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New t About Our

Men in Service
Jimmie L. Jones. Class 59, 

Quartermaster’s Supply Co., 7th 
Quartermaster's Bat., Camp Rob
erts. Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Jones, o f Truscott, has fin
ished his basic training and has 
practically finished a 16-weeks 
cycle of Radio school.

TEMPER
Bradford Hollaway, 7-year-old respiration was applied by the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Holla- Vernon Fire Department, but to 
way o f Crowell, was drowned no avail.
in the waters of Lake Kemp just The boy and hi.* parents were 
below the dam about 12 noon last on a fishing trip when the boy 
Friday. The body was recovered waded too far out into the stream 
about 2 p. m. Friday lodged in below the dam and the swift 
driftwood about a quarter of a water carried mm into deep water, 
mile below the bridge. Artificial! it was reported.

Funeial services for the drown
ing victim weie held at the Assem
bly of God Church in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. M. F. 
Hankins.

Music for the services was ren
dered by Rev. and Mrs. Hankins 
who -ar.g two duets. "In the Sweet 
By and By”  and "Gathering
Buds.’’ accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
Shirley.

Burial was in the Crowell 
Cemetery directed by Womack 
Funeral Service.
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"t the fall term next Monday, 
August 17. This early opening 
will make it possible for the 
children to be turned out for 
several weeks in October and No
vember to help harvest the cot
ton. The other «lays missed will 
be made up on Saturdays.

The Colored School will have 
only three teachers this year due 
to a decrease in average daily 
attendance last year. It was 
about tit) and the average mem
bership was about 75. The aver
age daily attendance has to be 
'is to maintain four teachers. 
Paul Bailee will act as principal 
at d teach the upper grades. Marie 
Menefee will teach the elemen
tary grades, and Lillian Powell 
will teach the primary work. Jiles 
Sillemon will drive the -chool bus

S-Sgt. Robert C. Carroll, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll, 
who is stationed in Fairbanks, 
Alaska, has written that he and 
his wife have bought a home in 
Fairbanks. Sgt. Carroll is an in
structor in the L'. S. Army. Down Town Bible 

Class Elects New 
Officers for Year

Pfc. Oran Y. Carrol], son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carroll, is sta- 
tinned in Northern France with 
the Air Force Engineers. His ad
dress is Pfc. Oran Y. Carroll, 
U. S.. Co. B. 866th Engr. Avn. 
Bn.. APO 10. «V P. M., New 
York, N. Y.

RLSTRICTI

The opening program for the 
Down Town Bible Class with \V. 
B. Carter in charge consisted of 
two instrumental numbers ren
dered by Cecil Driver on his elec
tric guitar with Miss Rebecca 
Caivin as accompanist on the 
piano.

There were approximately 45 
men in attendance with one vis
itor. Rouse Todd, and one new 
member, Jimmy Russell.

The nominating committee pre
sented the following names to 
J. A. Stovall, president, as new 
officers for the coming year. 
They were elected by acclamation:

\Y. B. Carter, president; Crew- 
Cooper, vice president: Leslie 
Thomas, teacher; T. T. Golightly, 
song leader; J. C. Autry, secre
tary: John Rader, assistant sec
retary; Price Fowler, offering 
taker; \Y. B. Griffin, assistant; 
•lack Walker, sergeant-at-arms.

The directors are J. A. Stovall. 
Moody Bursey and W. B. Carter, 
and the membership committee 
consists of M S. Henry, Jeff 
Bruce. M. M. Welch and Claude 
Callaway.

Billy Pruitt, formerly of Crow
ell. has been assigned to the 14th 
Infantry Division at Fort Lewis, 
Washington, for basic training. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt of Crowell.

During his basic training course. 
Billy is assigned to Company L 
of the 12.’>r«i Infantry Regiment.

The 4 Jth Division is an Illinois 
National Guard unit activated in 
February. 1952. and stationed at 
Camp Cooke, Calif., until last

With the opening of school December, 
rapidly approaching, eleven stu
dents from Crowell High School 
are currently attending Midwest
ern University's summer Music 
Recreation Camp held annually 
in Wichita Falls. Over 275 stu
dents coming from four states 
were already enrolled Sunday for 
this school which gives instruc
tion to band pupils, twirlers and 
cheerleaders.

CHS majorettes entered in the 
twirling division include Sue 
Meason. Billye Bell. Frances Kin
caid. Billye McCoy, Dorothy Gam
ble ami Nelda Brooks. Floyd Zar- 
i.aek. head twirler at the Univer
sity of Michigan, will supervise 
the students enrolled in this phase 
at the camp.

The cheerleaders, Barbara Fair- 
child. Gail Knox. Roma Jan Spikes 
and Francyne Coffey, will be 
taught the tumbling, cheerleading 
r ' tines, yells and yell leading 
ideas by L. R. Herkimer, former 
SMU cheerleader.

B"hby Davis, a baritone player 
in the Wildcat band, is one of 
many bandsmen taking concert 
playing. marching techniques, 
musicianship, harmony and con
ducting.

The cheerleading camp will be 
in session only one week, while 
twirlers and band students will 
remain in classes until August 21

Eleven Students from  
Crowell Attending 
Music Festival
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Construction f a fann-t -mar
ket road, located nine mile- west 
of Crowell, which extends five 
miles southwest of that point to 
Good Creek, was officially com
pleted la-t Saturday. August 8.

This project, contractiii by the 
Biyan-Hoffman Construct"- Co. 
of Plainview. entailed a period 
of about two months.

Known as Farm-to-Market Road 
No. 654. this pavement " " ’ tain- 
base material obtained from near
by sources, with the standard 
coating similai to all farm roads 
furnished by the contractor.

Crowell Girls 
red in Greenbelt 
n's Contest
I Carolyn B<11 ai d Marcia 
hive ' A - -• ,i•« ted to rep- 
1 ■ -.veil ii t! • Childress 
• Q.;ei • -.test which 
•j r. tear connection 
- Greenbelt II >wl football

With the 2nd Infantry Division | 
in Korea— Pvt. James B. Ras- 
berry Jr., 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Rasberry of Crowell, recent
ly joined the Army's 2nd Infan
try Division in Korea.

The 2nd Division participated 
in two of the Korean conflict’s 
most historic battles. It captured 
"Heartbreak Ridge”  after weeks 
of bitter fighting in October 1951 
and took "Olil Baldy”  in July 
1952.

Pvt. Rasberry entered the Army i 
last February and received basic 
tiaining at Fort Bliss. Texas. A 
graduate of Crowell High School, 
he attended Texas Technological 
College before entering the ser
vice.

!y proved too much for the 1952 
winner.

In the fust flight, little Early 
Pruitt. 15-year-old golf enthus
iast. paci-ii hi- bracket by down
ing Greer Reinhardt 2-up. This 
- arks the f mrth consecutive year 

th- youthful linksman ha- "pped 
the championship in his division.

Second flight activity saw Billy 
John Ra<it’ take a decision "ver 
Joe Ben Roberts to me; it top 
honors in that flight.

Championship Flight
First round: Lorraine Carter 

defeated Henry Mos- l up: J>-sse 
Whitfield defeated F. L. Baiiard 
2-1; Gordin Bell defeated living 
Fisch ’ -up in an extra hole match; 
Hid Haney defeated Guy Crews 
1 -up in extra hole match.

Second round: Cartel defeated 
V. bitfield 1-up: Haney defeated 
Bell 1-up in extra hole match.

Finals: Haney defeated Carter 
1-up for the championship.

First Flight
First round: Bill Owei - drew 

a bye: Early Pruitt defeated Cot
ton Owen.- 2-1; Skeet Ra-’ -rry 
drew a bye; Greer Reiuhaidt de
flated George Moss.

Second round: Piuitt defeated 
Owens; Reinhardt defeated Ras
berry.

Finals: Pruitt defeated Rein
hardt 2-up.

All the participating players 
and their families enjoyed a bar
becue held at the Country Club 
park at 6 o’clock Sunday evening 
following the tournament. The 
time of the barbecue originally 
scheduled for 7 :30. was set up 
to «• p. m. in order to avoid con
flicting with other aotv'ties 
scheduled later Sunday evening.

T. Sylvan (Hid) Haney tri
umphed brilliantly Sunday after
noon to win his second golf tour
nament of the summer by defeat
ing defending champion, Lorraine 
Carter. 2-up for the annual City 
Golf Tournament championship 
title.

Haney, a veteran golfer, rallied 
to clip Gordon Bell in the semi
final round by chipping in a pair 
of birdies— knotting the count 
with the first and eliminating Bell 
with the second straight birdie 
in an extra hole match. The tour
ney champion continued to set 
a blistering pace which eventual-

Twelve New  Cars 
Registered Here 
Since July 13th
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Three Crowell boy- left Sun
day for Childress and the scene 
" f  the fourth annual Greenbelt 
Bowl football game slated foi Fri
day night (tomorrow) at 8 p. m. 
George Scott. Kenneth Lowe and 
Jim Paul Norman will be repre
senting this city in this annual 
grid contest, featuring the top 
football -tars within a long ra
dius east and west of Childress.

Scott aiui Norman were stand
out performers for the Wildcats 
last year, each playing a big 
role in advancing the local eleven 
to the quarterfinals in the 1952 
state race. Both of these lads 
were placed on the second team 
all-state last year, Scott at tackle 
and Norman made the mythical

Twelve new cars have been 
registered if the office of J. L. 
Gubin, sheriff and tax assessor- 
collector, since July 13 and are 
as follows:

July 13. A. L. McGinnis. 1953 
Pontiac 4-door; July 17. L. B. 
Smith, 1953 Ford Tudor; July 
20. J. M. Grisham, 1953 Chevro
let 2-door; July 22. Leslie Thom
as, 1953 Chevrolet sedan; July 
25, Charles R. Thomas. 1953 
Chevrolet sedan: July 27, Jimmy 
Naron, 1953 Chevrolet 2-door; 
July 31, Mrs. Della H. Minnick. 
1953 Plymouth 1-door; August 
1. J. A." Man-, 1953 Chevrolet 
club coupe; August 3, R. J. Mints, 
1953 Ford tudor; August 6. C. 
M. Carroll, 1953 Chevrolet se
dan-: August 7. S. T. Crews. 1953
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Most of Foard County received 
shower- ranging from one-half 
to one inch Tuesday night. This 
rain gave some relief from the 
torrid temperatures that have pre
vailed in this locality for the last 
ten days.

Areas around Margaret and 
northeast of Crowell seemed to 
measure more precipitation than 
other portions with three-quar
ters to an inch reported in those 
sections. Rainfall was fairly gen
eral with about one-half of an 
inch recorded elsewhere in the

List Apartments 
with W . B. Carter

Anyone in Crowell who has 
apartments, furnished apartments, 
furnished houses, and single rooms 
for rent ate requested by the 
Booster Club to list them with 
W. B. Carter.

Thev an- expected to be need
ed this week and it will make it 
mote convenient for incoming 
people to find living quarters.

f  ' ’ 1 ■ the Crowell
3 wnf W' mack Funeral 

' arrangements.
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«.377 feet. Applications for 2nd 
30-Day Supply of 
Feed N ow  Available

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brttce, Foard 
County -pioneers, held a reunion 
at the' home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Oliver Lefevre, in Roaring Spiings 
Tuesday of last week. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Bruce of Hastings. Nebr., 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bruce of 
Laveta. Colo., and Everett Bruce 
of Wallace. Colo.

THEATRE
isencv of Manager 
"h., i- on vacation, 
manager of the Al- 

'• operating the 
e- Mr. Nelson will 
oca! cinema for two 
’.tn time Mr. Smith

The Foard County Drought 
Committee has been authorized by 
the Department of Agriculture to 
accept applications from eligible 
farmers and ranchers for another 
30-day supply of emergency feed.

The application forms are avail
able at the local PM A office.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon of the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Rotarian Bud Boring 
of Quanah and Rotarian Ben Mar
tin of Vernon. District Governor 
Grady Halbert was at home for 
this meeting.

The program consisted of a 
talk on the duties o f the member
ship committee by Henry Dixon.

T. S. HANEY

LIONS CLUB

George Self was the principal 
speaker for the Tuesday noon
day meeting of the Crowell Lions 
Club in the Men’s Down Town 
Bible Class room.

During this luncheon meeting, 
the club elected to continue spray
ing Crowell with DDT insecticide 
once per week.

Gene Nelson o f Albany, tem
porary manager of the Rialto 
Theatre, attended as a visitor.

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Tuggle re
turned to their home near Ray- 
land last week from Corpus Chris- 
ti where they had been visiting a 
son and family and recovering 
from injuries received in a car 
accident en route to Corpus Chris- 

i ti about six weeks ago.
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Mi>. Carl Morris and children
•: t la-t \seek in Clarendon.
I ari M« 11 - returned from Fort
*rth Momday.
(¡iit—t’* in tiie t me of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Self last week end 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer lauiai.ee of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dalton Railshaek 
ami children o f Amarillo. Mr. .->• <1 
Mis. Camet Gilbert and children 
nf Mi Kinney. A!-" Mi Gilberts 
sister. Mrs. Wanda Hand, ami 
husband ami daughtei of Mi-Kin 
ney.

Mrs. Frank Long of Crowell i 
visited her daughter, Mi>. How
ard Burst y. last week end.

Mrs. Bill Cates and children! 
havi returned from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. , 
Johnson, at I.online. Hei father 
returned home with her.

Mrs. W. B Fitzgerald lias re
turned from a visit with her moth-| 
or. in Lawton, Okla.

Mis. Pete Shivi s and two' 
daughters o f Fott Worth visited! 
her father. G. A. Shultz, and fam
ily awhile Monday. They were 
ell route to Paducah to visit her 
sister. Mis. Gotehie Mints, and 
family,

Troy Morris, small son of Mr. j 
and Mis. Carl Morris, was taken 
to Crowell for medical aid aftei 
getting his hand caught in a bi
cycle chain Monday.

Roy Long h ft Monday foi Pi ' 
to visit his brothers. Aida and 
Bill Long, and families.

Mr-. J. R. Morris has gone t" 
her daughter's, Mrs. W. R. Bevv- 
ei~. m Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee I’owt rs 
ed their son. Bill Powi l >, 
family m ar Foard City S inday.

M i . and M rs. ( 'up Mi nis of 
Clarendon visited thi J. M. Jack- 
sons Monday.

Mrs. J, M. Jackson and 
vid, have gone to llui-t ' for 
visit with Rodger Jackson a 
family.

M i s, Maggie ( ’apps t >ok :
B. D Weld. ! • \\ ii:ta Fa
a medical check-up Monday of !a 
week.

Mrs. pat Payne left AY, d: . sd 
foi a visit with Mr.
I.. Jones in Peters!»

Mr. and Mrs. Wa 
so. Tonti., vi-ited h 

hi- cousin. Mrs. Rjll 
family. Mr. Mom,
Mrs. Loyd McCarty 
Carlsbad Caverns,
Thursday.

Dot Hammonds 
Mrs. \V. M. Price of 
iti il Mrs. Maggie Hamm 
Friday. They were en 
Arkansas.

Ray Short of Berger 
past few days with hi 
(i. ('. Short, and family

Mr. and Mis. Kriv-t 1 
' ited J. R. Elliott at Han

Crowell visited Mi. and Mrs Sim 
Gamble awhile Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hogan left 
List week end foi a visit with 
tlit-ii daughter, Mrs. Paul A nna , 
and family at Herscher, HI.

Dun- i at' - of Crowell spent 
Tuesday night of last week with 

I.uekic.
(*. Wisdom has return-
from the Vet non hos

pital. Hi i daughter. Mrs. 
Mixon, from Fritch spent 
week with her and Mis. 
Whitaker from Panhandle is 
with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei 
Mrs. Mack Gamble ami 
C. Lindsey visited Mack 
Sunday, who is ill in the 
Hospital. He subn itted 
g, i there Wednesday morning.
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otton acreage under crop eon- 
allotniellts for most West 

a- counties will he increased 
thn i-> i ur average on cotton 

- in cultivation is substituted 
tile present formula which • - 
•d oil a live-year average.
• at .ngs are due to -tait in 
diington before eongt essional 
mittees during thi ''-mini: 

,.n Ileus« Bill ro'i.io and 
a!, Bill I’ lOti, which propose

the -uh.-titution widely supported 
n\ many western cotton growers.

Information developed by the 
Wi-! Texas Chamhci of Com- 
hi in from record- published bv 

Department » f  Agrieul- 
■ a c -i'"W that all hut 20 of 1 17 
,,, r 11 " growing iinintii's in W«’st 
Texas would gain acreage by pas
sage of the.-i- bills, largely he
ia is, of new acreage put into 
, i'tti.'i production during recent 
yea i s. , , ,

The law now provides that al
lotment- he based on all average 
a, I agl of five crop years— 1 i*47,
1 ((.)<, 1 ;»5t>. 11*51 and 11*S2. The 
, ,. I of 11» I;* w as specifically

, itted.
l'Ilo new proposal would change 

tin- basis to the three years of 
In.M. 1 i'óJ and 1

WJ -t Texas as a whole would 
gam f 88,1*00 acre- for 1054 if 
the i:i w formula i- approved by 
, . 1,0, , - .  The WTC’ C urges every 
gi ower to giva hi- ( oggi e-snian 
i. ■ pinion of tin more desirable 
formula.

F ¡ml t entity would be allotted 
17.500 .u i i s on the proposed 
'hri i-year basis and li.KOO on 
ti.e present five-year basis.
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' bis- to t! i .,.**'*;

a total >lf 1 
man-days. , , , ,
......... .. "  ‘" r
the job. \ :.,(;
workers o ff t!..... • 1
•J.600,000.

ab.. • ...........  »
Ex< i ■

, » !i 'p c  ll ;t ■;'
time a wav :

,d„ at work. I!,., ev™
,|M' ' su W-lderation, t ‘tr‘

rate is !; v iv r

Andrew Ja 
wife for two 
found that h,, 
first husband m

visit
ami

Da-

S m S K H  Y O U * M U Ê A G t
Phillips (¡asoline is packed w Ith Hi-Test energv. for 
greater etficienev c>..//«*•«.«>/»«».• And Phillips W.
is controlled" to provide ( ! )  easy starting (2) last 
«  arm-up \ ' I quick acceleration, and ( t )  full power 
output under all conditions.

Phillips / IVity Premium Motor Oil stretches
v. . ; r nn le a cc another way. It proviilts extra protection 

vt wcar and corrobori ax tt> keep engine power

2 ^ i ] ,  ,

Week End Specials
'R M O l R 's  V E G E T O L E

A 3 Pound Carton 49̂
IMPERIAL

SOOAR Pure Cane 10 Pound Bag (15c
FLOUR !9!bs.

Paper Bag Sunspun— Sour or Dill Full Size

79c PICKLES Qi Jar 29«
SNOWDRIFT FINER

SHORTENING he Coupon Inside 3 lb. can ]'9c
BLLE SPRUCE

TISSUE 4 Roll Carton for \!9c
DEL HAVEN

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Can 2!5c
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz. can 419c
Wapco

NEW POTATOES
03 size can Ail Six Flavors

10c JELLO 2 pkgs. 115c
WHITE SWAN

TEA A Tuiip Glass Free ] pound pkg. 3&

In eveiT \vn\; 
more car for your money !

GROUND

M EAT lb. 25c
LOIN'

STEAK lb 57c
BEEF

RIBS lb 19c

T-BONE

STEAK lb 57«
CHUCK

ROAST lb 42c
GRAYSON

MARGARINE lb. 19c

Rasoi Food Store
P H O N E  255

Ford g ives you V-8 power like that of costly c a rs . . .f in e  cor build 
at-h o m e-everyw here  good looks - but the price tag never m o ves out

Everywhere you go people are making the swine to 
Ford. And can you blame them? M.mv cars costing 
over $1000 more offer no more of the things you need 
and want. Here are some of Ford’* "Worth Mure" 
features . . . hut to get the full story, you'll find it 
worth your while to Test Drive a new Ford todu\!

Less front-end rood shock.
The Kind of shock you feel most is 
reduced up to 80%  with Ford's 
remarkable new ride. You get a 
smoother, more bclanced, more 
comfortable ride all around!

fine car ride and 
of the lo w  - price w

S u s p e n d e d  ped0^
easier and mcke foe' 
the entire flooi area. Susp  ̂
pedals are clso c ' eeB̂  
sign to dirt and drefts ' 
it easier to keep 'He t o 5

Smooth V-8 power is exclusive 
to Ford in its field. And Ford s 
M ileage Maker is the most modern 
Six you can own! Both the V-8 and 
Six-cylinder power plants deliver 
their hill-leveling "go" on regular 
gas—and not much of that, thanks 
to Ford $ Automatic Power Pilot!

An e x t r a  su itcase  will f t  into
Ford s uggage compartment__
the roomiest in the low-price 
lelri In fact, Ford's combined 

luggage and passenger space is 
the greatest in the low-price fe ld  
• • ■ comperes w,th that of many 
cars of higher price.

Center-F ill Fueling permits f ' ,! 
Ford from either side of the pump 
you time when refueling . . . a°d 
end to hose scratches on your fende

Curved o n e-p iece  w i n d s h i e l d
and large picture windows, giv® I 
most look out" area  in the low-pr 
. . . another reason your Ford is woi 
when you buy it . . . when you sell

See it .. .V a lu e  Check i f . .  
Test Drive i t . . .

P H O N E  N O .  57
SELF MOTOR COMPAN

-If  y o u ’re in te res ted i n a n

CROWELL

u^ed cor, be sure to see  our se lec t ions*
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--------pan-tits, Mr, ai il Mrs \\ p yj
'•urley, and other relatives here 
last week end,

Mrs 1 VA Middlehrieik *f F-ut 
Worth visited Mr. aid Mi Ua\ 
Middlelirook ovei the week i ; .| 

Mr. and Mi's, Green Stk<-s and 
U. W Sikes and

u , id'oU "  o' “ i . a u
ye "  .,„1 he. M. and M

e-job a,‘Cide
. i "uti-r j

V - .1
• •: -I

:i : I
I
J

j
1

I
ligher, *

SPECIAL 3

T  ,f tÌJ*rah * -1 Mr. and Mrs
I T T I  “ " i ' hildren of
i " . '» Abilene Sun-

• ' 'r a leijnion.
T ,M'„ -‘ " i  M» lid, Thomas a,,e.U 
V * H* M •'"»> Mr. and Mrs.

■, 11 iU ■* oil in Slaton.
,!’ ■" ') Mi I’alpli Shultz and 

I1* •' •'V ' ' V.-.nor, visited
' Mi and Mis. \\ A.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

Irr j Ml. TO 1 MsJ* ,O K  “EN KREA DA TRADE DISCOI N| COI'I’ONS' 
B- „o" '"i <l''Plav ,n MUr slore- Nt*w <»ne> just received ï „
Ut oí coupon̂  "n Wednesday.•mini' get double

tugar IM RE ( \ \ E

10 lb. (L im i t ) 8 Q C
-'è'! I

and was
divoro

A

^5T
S I

Shortening 3 lbs. 79c
B E E F  Fresh Ground i lbs. 51
S A U S A G E  4 lbs. S1 i
S T E A K  Tender Seven lb. 4 (ie
C H E E S E  Wilson's 2 !b. box 89c  
S T E A K  loin cr T-Bone lb. 59c  
O LEO  lb 29c 
B E E F  ROAST lb. 39c 
F R Y E R S  each 88c

'ALGER’S COFFEE 2 its $169

f r e s h

taaloes

l IA T O E S
r. s. No. 1

bs.

7 9 c

H I A V  T H  PurAsnot
[ L U U A  25 lb. Saci * 1 . 8 9
[RANGE JUICE 2Quail Botilî  35c

sedali
foot

rea. Sosper 
c Keep i 

Ircfts • 
the floor :

H O R T E N IN G  -  69c
PINACH No. 2 8 cans S100
m̂p Fire

RK and B E A N S  12 cans $1
OR?* Kounty Kist 6 cans ? 1
ten and W hite

IM5 B E A N S  8 cans S 1
EAS Sweet Pickins Id cans S j
OTTED  M E A T  * 1
P A S H E T T I 2 lb. pkg. 29c  
S C A L E S  Swift’s 2 jars 3 9 «
P T E  B U T T E R  4 ots $ 1
" • " N  !1 \1.\ LS

’EARS 3No.2jeans $100
'EACH E S  Hunt’s 5 cans 81

WIV Dale -  Sliced
ng your 

, sa*es
puts an

SALMON
(.old Standard

Tall Can 3 9 c

(¡I ANT

R IN S C
L A R G E

G! \NT

\4r <i>'

F ree 13c looth Last e

Gant 69c
(below) 
ord A1* 
ce fi«ld 
th more
it,tœ! ,y

’ Priest Sunday.
Mr and Mr- Buddy McCreary

of Goodlett were dinner guests
•J Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell
Sunday evening.

Mi -. I harlie Huskey and daugh- 
>•'1 of I low ell Visited Ml and 
Mt- Boh I'hoate and children at 
M... hone of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert i 
• hoate Sunday.

1 ail Bladford and Alton Bailey 
'■ \ <• I'l:i■ 11 vi.-ited Mi s. Sudie
Bradtord Monday afternoon,

I' and Mi-, Mai Russell -if 
Vn aiiilo -pent tin- week end with 

'Mr- -id Mr- Dink Russell.
Mr and Mis. \V. A. Priest vis- 

V'‘* -̂ 11 ■ oml Mrs. Jim Ewing in 
' r 'Well Saturday afternoon.

• nrolyn Marie Orr of Vernon 
i- 'pending this week with her
lath. r, l-.arl Orr, and brother,

1 Wayne.
Mrs. < ora Barnett returned 

' "me Monday from Coleman and 
Al any where she spent a month 

1 v'f't ' g relatives. Mrs. May God- 
n -f Albany came home with 

I her for a visit of several days.
Mi md Mrs. Henry Dunagan, 

Mi a ! Mr.-. George Fox. Mr. 
•••d Mr Clyde Russell. Mrs. J.

K..sseil. Mrs. Ota Kennei and 
10 - a I Mrs. Charlie Powell of 
i ' - '.veil attended church services 
*'i- ' Monday evening.

•Mr. a-d Mi-. I.onnie Haleneak 
d udrei of Fivc-ii. <Tie and 

i a Mr. and Mr.-. Frank 
Hulemi.k left Monday on a vaca- 

ti i> ai d visit with lelative- 
'at Lubbock.

at four o’clock.
Mr. and Mr-. Shortie McAdams 

of Farn ers Valley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith Saturday.

Boh Knoy returned to his home 
in Lubbock Wednesday after 
-pending the summer with his | 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. W 
J. Knoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited John Short and 
daughter. Johnnie May. in Plain- 
view over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh < l.oate and 
childt. ii of Slaton vi.-ited over the 
week end in the W. A. Priest and 
Jim Choate homes.

Mr. and Mr-. S. 1!. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited in the W. R 
MeCurley and Bax Middlebrook 
homes Sunday.

Mi-- Ruby Smith of Vernon. 
Mi>s Beatrice Join-' of Frost and 
Miss Ola Hayne- of Wichita halls 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and family.

Stanley Westbrook of Elmer, 
Okla.. visited friends here over 
the week end.

News has been received here
of the marriage of Mary Ray 
Ayers, daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ayers of this community, to 
S i-C David I.. Spirek at the ba.-e 
chapel. I S Nava! Tiainirg (.'en
ter. Bainbiiil-ee. Md.. July 17.

Ravland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Biadford and 
is Claxton of 
ii mother and 

Sudie Biad
i v i  (I 

Mr. 
ilaught

r. and Mi>. Bei 
and Mrs. Ot 

■ ne visited the 
dmother. Mrs.
. Sunday.

Mi -. Louis Painter and 
and \|i. and Mr-. I. J. 

•la - I. a- -I la sghters of Black 
-i ih. - paii ot-. M i. ai.d Mrs. 

C - • i- Brad! -id. Sunday.
t " Payne lost his tiuetor by 

tile last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. \\ . B. Si-.o-.R and 

fan if I-wa Park spent the 
"••••; ' nd with her sister. Mrs.
11 A. Bell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
A • .-. (i in., were 1" »k.-.g after 

- r farm hole la-t week end 
a 1 vi-'tn g Mr. and Mr.-. Arthur j 
Bell.

Mi. arid Mr-. \V. R. .MeCurley. j 
At i -. o. c. Alien, Mi -. C >ra Dunn 
a; -I Mr.-. J. H. Taylor were in 
M l.i a- last Week i nd to attend 
-• wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vi*' alley's and Mrs. Cora Dunn's 
j . 1.1.1 ’ el, Mrs. Texelta Alc-
- . da .alit« r .f Mr. and Mrs.
Ha-kell Mi Curh-y.

Mr-. \\ F. Bradford and daugh- 
t, .. .In Nell, visited her mother, 
Mi- S. J. Boman, in Vern-m Sat- 

I urdav.
Mr. and Mr.-. H. L. Blevins of 

A ait vaeati-.niing ill Colorado 
- we.-k while their daughters 

hi visiting their grandmother. 
M : -  Bell» Blevins, and great 
g a  dm tiler. Mr-. Mary Hunter. 

O. i . Allen and Arthur Bell 
W liita Falls visitors Fri-

Mr. and Mm. <■ 
daughter. lii-l>ra. 
Saturdav f " i  a 
and Mi's. D. V 
Mi. and Mr-. Ni

. T. Raine- and
of Snyder came 
visit with Mr. 
Hai i ington and 
el Sitz.

Mr- \b L. Smith, former ii-si- 
Margaret, passed away in 

; a : • Saturday and was buried 
1 Crowell cemetery Monday

Mi. and Mr-. Pete Hayne- and 
family of Carlsbad. N. M.. came 
foi a vi.-it with her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Skelton, and his moth
er. Mis. Ruby Mans,-!.

Mr. and Mi-. Lewis Thomas 
and children of California are 
Io-re for a v:-it with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. C. II. Ti. .mu Sr., 
also Mrs. C. H. Thoma- Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Canafax 
•ind famil; of Slahelle vi.-ited 
J. S. Quiseiii.errv Wednesilav.

Mi and Mrs. f .  H. Green. Mr. 
and Mi-. Howard Green and chil- 
di'i-n of Lev. fand are vn-ltiug Mis. 
Hixie Rail.I s. Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Si’ z and Ali. ar.il Mrs. Dewey 
Harrington.

Mrs. Hixie Raine- has returned 
fiom v i-iting ilei .-liildi'i-r.. Mrs. 
H ward Green. Will Raine- and 
Mrs. Ruby Moore, all of Level- 
land.

Mr. ara! Mrs. V. T. K ebree of 
Ryan. Okla., .-pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. D. V. Harrington.

Mr. and Mis. Crub Chism and 
family left Sunday for a visit 
with hi- mother ii -Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr.-. Arthur Schulz 
and son, Gaiv. visited her par
ent-. Mi. and Mrs. J. P. Briady, 
at Cordell. Okla.. last week end.

Mr-, f ’aulitii- Hamilton ha- h-  
turned from a visit with her 
daughtei. Mrs. I.e-lie Glover, and 
husband at Oakland. Calif.

Mi. and Alt-. Eddie Fulton of 
Amarillo visited Friday with hi- 
aunt. Mi.- Bill Dew beri v. and

family.
Mr and Mr- Freeing! Hopkir.s 

nui family and B lly Marlow spent 
a few days at Lake Texoma tho 
week.

Dm ar Holland of Denver City 
visited ii the Buck Clark home 
Fiiday.

Mi and Mr- Cap Tuggo-
returned from a vi.-it with 
son, C. J., and family of (
< hi i-ti.

All. and All -. Billy Joe clai 1. 
and children of Amarillo -pent 
the week end with hi- pare!!’ -. 
Ati. and Alt - Buck < .11 k

Alr. and Alts. Eddie Richter and 
family of Electra spent the w > ck 
end with hei mother. Mrs. Ruby 
Alan-el.

Mr. and ATi - Bill Parker spent 
the week end with hi.- fatl ■ i . Jin, 
Parker, of Chickasha. Okla

Mr-. Buck Claik spent a week 
recently with hei daughter. Air- 
Alartin Sehoffner. and family of 
Pet folia.

Airs. Pauline Hamilto! a i M-- 
At. L. Nettle left Tuesday for a 
vi-it with Alt-. Hamilton'- daugh
ter, Alt-. D'-nald Van Zai dt. a’ 
Champaign, 11!.

Mr. and Alls. Steve Clai r ’ 
Kamay -pent la-t wee. • • t w." 
In- parent-. Air. and Mi-. B 
Clark.

Mi-. Dock Hudjreo 
dun are visiting hei 
Amarillo.

Mr. and AD -. E. C 
Baytown came Tuesday for a v.-.* 
with hei grandmothi-r. Air-. Mal
tha Pt ic .  Ah--. Alai'-n.- will be 
i i-iiu-m’-'i-red here as Alar.-ui- 

usband left Satur- 
s, N. AI.. where he 
d and Marjorie -tay- 

sit.
hulz is visi 

and wife

More than fiOO Americans di» 
of cancer ea-h day, American
Cancer Society statistics show.

s ana cna- 
p tn  ■ ■

Alaloiu- < f

Prii
day
was

e. Hei 1 
for Hobl 
tiansferr. 

t-d for a longer vi 
Mrs. Emma Sc

her -on. A'en.ie 
Houston. Her grand.-oi., Vern ■ 
Ray. who had spent the - .:•:n;• i 
with her. returned to his home.

HEATING
• q u i p m e n t

ROUND-UP
SALE!

get

$4 0  s3 9  $2 0
TRADE IN TRADE IN TRADE IN

on your old heating oppiionc* 
with purchcie c f actomatie

N c W
ma 'Uhm

Mrs. Irvi Sehe amMcraf
daughter. Pam. ' of Santa A -.a, 
Calif., came Sunday for an ex
tended visit with her parent.-. All. 
and Air.-. A. T. Bi-azley. H- - 
husband wa- -ent over-ea-

AIi's. Willie Carmichael of L *- 
th- Rock. Ark.. \ - twl AV--iir.es- 
day with th. T. E. Lawsor.s.

Mr. ■ ! Air- Jeireil LaHu--

FLOOR FURNACE 
or GAS WALL 

HEATER
of Ardmore, Okla.. sperr 
week with her paient-. Mr. 
AD -, Earl H -pkins.

la-’
(siMITÍD TiMÍ

Medical authorities de • <t ad' 
vise the application of be.-fsti-ak 
to a black eve.

W. R. Womack
l l l l l i m i l l l i l l l l l l l H I I I I I I I U I M I t l l l l l l M l l l l l l l l i M l i m O i m i i l i m i U l l M M k M t t l i l l l M l i i M I I  - ' I II I I I I !  • It I t i l i  i I ....... l i o n  m i lM R I

NOTICE
B atteries . S tarters , G enerators and Ign ition  Repaired. = 
Delco Batteries and (.enu ine Ign ition  B art*, New  | 
.Magnetos in Stock. A ll T ypes M agneto* Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON TEXAS 

Acron Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Briito Jr. |

QlllllllllllllltllllltlllllllllMIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIH' MIIIIttttlllltlltlllfllllltlllHItHIMIIIflHIIIItU

Its  certainly plain to see . . .

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

This year again—for the 12th straight production year—truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. It’s plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others because they out-value all others!

For the best buy 
-b u y  now !

» i

HEAR UP-TO-THE-MINUTE NEWS AROUND THE CLOCK
Every Saturday and Sunday •  ABC Radio Network

When truck users show a continued preference for one ______ [■
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference / j^ P T  
is based on a single sound reason: It's the best bus.' ‘

Year after year, truck users in every field show a 
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

Why not drop in and see why so many more truck buyers choose 
Chevrolet? You'll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks oiler more of the 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . . . 
yet it's the lowest-priced truck line of all!

i n :
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37



In The News . .

30 YEARS AGO
General Telephone 
Co. Names T w o  New  
Staff Members

N e " » t«in> !■«•!• w \Mi> taken 
from the -<ui i t the board Coun
ty New- •' F> day, August 10. 
11*2.1 :

Tin Tech locating hoard spent 
last Saturday nijiiit. Sunday a d 
Sunday night at Memphis on their
la-t round of inspection of the 
sites offered for the institution. 
The last town was Vernon which 
was visited Monday. It is now up 
to the board to make its decision 
on what town is to »ret the Texas 
Technological College.

Mur. than 21,000 acres of land 
in the south part of the county 
iias • . ascd by C S G la.-i >c
of Denver, Cole., f n nil explora
tion purposes, including 16,000 
acres the Halsell Ranch and 
10.500 acres from farmers ad
joining r nearhy the ranch. An 
oil test will be made next year, 
operations to begin not later than 
March 15.

Two additions to the staff of 
the (h netai Telephone Company 
o f  the Southwest have been an- 
■ e a need by the company’s presi
dent, Walter G. Wright.

The new members are Don 
Hunsaker, vice president, and F. 
W Hamper, personnel manager.

Hunsaker, who formerly was 
president of the San Angelo Tel
ephone Company, will be in charge 
of revenue requirement*, public 
and employee relations. He as
sumed these vcie presidential du
ties oil August 1.

The San Angelo Telephone Com
pany was purchased early this 
y< ar by the General Telephono 
Corporation and will be transfer
red to General Telephone Com- 
: any of the Southwest in the 
near future.

Hamper will not begin his new 
assignment until October 1. He 
presently is general plant super
intendent of the General Tele-

l phone Company of Michigan. He nesg of replacing two members of 
! also was connected with the Gen- the executive committee.
1 eral Telephone Company of In- Mrs. L. E. Tennyson o f Clifton 
diana as their personnel manager, resigned because of illness in hei 

Hamper, who is expected to family. Peyton Mcknight of Quit- 
1 move to Texas in September, will man left the committee to tub 
replace R. X. Taylor, who is re
signing.

a position with .lack Porter of 
Houston, oil man and national 
GOP committeeman.

Mrs. Fred Wehba and children 
are visiting relatives in Oklahoma 
City this week.

— 'pa—
Sandlin 's announcement of the 

Mineral Wells meeting came while 
Shivers was attending the national 
governor's conference at Seattle,Miss Judy Borchardt returned - 

Monday from a visit with Major "here President Eisenhower ex-
and Mrs. Thomas B. Johnson and pressed hi- views on states rights,
family in Washington. 1). C. She The federal government, said 
made the round trip from Dallas the president, should never un
ity airplane. dertake to do for the states any-

______ _ thing that the states can do for

on.FlyiLn,frarbaC|k'Va,‘‘i * st“ ntuonly ' ' ’ This'was what most of the gov- 
m L  b rJ”' l'an ‘lo— ,ht' hum- evno.s wanted to hear. Shivers.

I chairman of the conference, had 
said that the problem of “ bringing

eral John Bfn ShpP'-d to an 
pear and testify n tegard to an 
injunction suit tiled by the M 'K 

i The hoard by its suit is uti.lt i
I taking to Prevent the ettorne> 
general from onioning p> ■

'the law a- applied to a >».. An- 
.enio collective bargaining ca-. 

Texas' law in tin- instance »  in 
onflict with the national 

ielation- act. the XI.KB .eiitv d- 
Behmd the M R U  ait,en a 

two injunctions forbidding 
Internationnl Fur and l ea a 
Worker- Union ot the l i  t. 
States and Canada t ‘ » » i  ,
pating in an election to •« 
by workers of tin Ndson I aiming 
Corporation of San Antonn*.

I nder present Texas law- ■•*- 
ho, union» are prohibited from 

i atm g in the -tate without

4__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell,
*•* A.

flllltlllKt..................................................... .

For Complete

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY
Protection

Hoy Flicks > taking a vacation 
from ’ h City rire* station this
w t t K.

t ic  Foard County New s

■\ g,U 1! d Sunday
from Antelope Fiat where he had 
visited at the home of his uncle, 
R. T Hayr.u.

— o —

Paul Bishop ice. ved returns 
from rent cotton -old from his 
place San Patr-via County this 
week. The cotter. - making from 
■ ne-l alt" t«i a rale t.■ the acre and 

sold for 20c per pound.

T B. klepper. Editor-Owner.
Mrs T. B klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Good lot- Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.
Don Gobin. Reporter.

Erte red .is s»-.->-nd class mail matter 
•t* t h• posi >.ffice a* Ort»well Texas. May. 
. - • I  .- u»r Vet ' ? March 3, 1 "7^.

Crowell. Texas. August 13, 1953
SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
> * Yt ar  ' - Six M -nth $1.25 

Outside County:
re Y .r f .  M *. #1.50: 3 Mot. 75c

u W c 
Oscar

Hi*:.
AT,

•art

?har

1  V
\o rit'K Any erroneous reflection upon 
t \ har.icter. s'andtnsr. or reputation 

.1» > or-«' firm - r corporation which
appear ’ht columns of this 

t-r w t he pladly corrected upon the 
■ t . f «ante being brought to the 

. of ihe publisher.

I said mar mo prohit 
: the government closer to the peo- 
! pie" was considered by most of 
¡the delegates as the most impor
tant question before the meeting.

Governor Dan Thornton of Col
orado agreed that there should 
be decentralization of govern m, nt 
and that the nation is still in 
danger of “ drifting into social
ism."

From Seattle came an indica- 
j tlon on the part o f some for Shiv- 
• ers to enter the presidential rare 
in IPS»?. Louisiana's Governor K. 
F. Kennon made the suggestion 

I to reporters then— a thought that 
j has been expressed in Texas and 
elsewhere before.

— tra—
Everett L. Looney of Austin, 

president of the State Bar of
Texas, has removed himself as co- 

Austin. Texas— Texas politics counsel for District Judge C. 
appear calm on top. Woodrow Laughlin of Alice.

Only an occasional ripple indi-1 Looney gave two reasons for 
cates the seething turmoil under his withdrawal: first, he is ill and 
the surface. unable to appear at the oustei

Such a ripple is the announce- proceedings*; and second, sonn of
nn lit by George W. Sandlin o f the directors of the state bai felt
Austin, secretary of the State that it was improper for him. a- 

Democratic Executive Committee, president, to appear in the Laugh-
x.. in .liii vx-ill iMii.it C.ii\t..ni. 1' .. .

SEE US TODAY!

op at m g  m  i " ,  ■ — •
(list tiling' a detailed financial a 
operational lepori with tin 
ret.h V ..f state And union orgm - 
izei- must fib a report and secuio 
an organizer-’ eurd beloir .< 
ducting their soliciting activities 
in Texas.

— tpa

.SI5.000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and rrMj 

Da muffe Liability Insurance FOR ONLY

Hughston Insurance Agent
Another Texas law unde; at

the driver responsibility

to the F. s. otiier factors.

San Antonio

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association i h

that the group will meet Septem-,fjn case 
her 11 in Mineral Wells. Looney called for a special

Small space was occupied in meeting of the bar director f . 
the newspapers by the announce- August 1 :i to determine what ac-
ment. which was casual in tone, tion if any the lawyers' organize

• unty.tih.ar"ma expects to collet 
$1 no. .000 a year from the 1 cent — o—
ga-. > -ax • State The .1 hr. Shirley went to Paducah
ga- ■ tax - apt rtn r.ed among Sunday to meet his family which
• , . t i - ad ma r.t, at.ee ad been visiting at Roaring
aco r.iing t. the rmleugt in each Springs for a week.

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

Sandlin said the purpose o f the tion should take in the Laughlin 
gathering was mainly “ finding out case.
what the members might have Eleven South Texas attorneys
on their minds.”  ] petitioned the Supreme Court to

What they might have on their hear a list of complaints against 
minds might be plenty. It would the Alice judge and to consider 
involve whether the Shivers’ “ con- removing him from office, 
si rvative" people would retain The proceedings are scheduled
control o f the Democratic Party to begin August 17. 
in Texas, or whether the “ liberal- Laughlin is accused, amor.g 
loyalist" faction would regain other things, of interfering with 
."iitrcl. a grand jury investigation into

Hopefuls in the political laces election matters in his district, 
o f  next year were concerned—  — tpa—
especially prospective candidates Annexation powers of cities is 
! “ f -tati and nation offices. being studied by the Texa- Leg --

tack 
act.

The test is going 
Supre e ( "Ult.

1). C. Gilla-pie of 
is contesting the law. attei l e g i s 
lation o f  hi- family car was sus
pended htcau-c hi- -on, who wa
di iving it. figured in a traffic 
accident.

Fini, i the law a- it now stand-, 
the s o n  must -how financial re
sponsibility bofoie the car call be 
drive n by anyone.

The Texas Supreme Court up- 
ld validity of the law. but As

sociate Justice G. B. Smelile» 
cleared the way for the ca-t to 

S. Supreme Court.
! gues that the sec- 
law applying in li 
di and unreasonable 
he* entire statute.
—tna—
n in lexas for the 

fi ist half of the yeai was great»! 
than expected, reported Richard 
C. Henshaw Jr. o f the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business R<- 
search.

\i u-re.-ide! t al b.ilding nvre 
than counterbalanced a -lump in 
home construction, the leport -aid.

At tin same time, Texas Em
ployment Commission reported job 
placements foi June above that 
of May. but behind that of June

........ i.........................••••..... ••'••••••••>•••...... ......... i...............

ia-t year. . general and president''Iti
The drop was attributed to pay- as pu(,lit. E . 1 °M

: cuts in federal and defense, „  u-_e >eMioli cits in federal and deiense, n
e-tai'li-hnieiits, the drouth, and, a s u b v e î-s iv Ï^ fe 11 «»

— tpa-

a subversive activiti«* ;» 
mg unit of the {■ 
General’s Department

S oot Snort-: Frank S. Maddox raists of $5(1 per 
ha- resigned as assistant state been granted n. -"me of..1 - 1 w-'- "  ............  , ........■ ......iitit

wav I ngineer to accept a po- ployees by the Tex-,
- 11..,; with the Portland Cement Historical Comnii?.',in 
\—• -at¡on at San Antonio. . . . the first pay nu-,. ,.3
David Ii o’ s, assistant attorney new a p p r o , tl, . ^

MEMORIALS
go

(.
ti'
case
and

C
lla-p

of
are

Construct

There is a time that come» to each of ui «1 
think of buying a monument or curbing for our C( 
plot. And it behoove* us to know juit what ,, 
proper But if we let H. H. Low & Son, Memorial, 1 
with our need,, we a,sure you that we get the best iB 
lals. also in workmanship, and also in price. We art 
with the buyer at heart at all timet. So we turgeit
H H LOW & SONS MEMORIALS help you with
mental problems.

See EARL EUBANKS at Cemetery, our local
tentative, or

H. H . L O W  & SONS
“ Men with Year* of Experience"

Bo* 867 CHILDRESS, TE
riMMntltllilMMIMIItllMtlimillMIIIIMIIMIIimillllimitlllMmMlllltlltllMlllilMItMMtnitliiiiitt,,,,

— tpa—
Politically and otherwise, a 

great deal depended cm the gov- 
eir.'-r’s decision as to whether he 
w run for another te rm, seek

latice Council.
Laws governing annexation have 

not been changed for 20 yeais, 
and there is need for revisa : . 
the opinion o f many, including

f e w » 5
J ^ l o o K s /

JO O O G O C O C 30C C >or.eO >

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New In ternationa l \V. I). it dei>el tractor, priced to 
-e ll:  new In ternationa l Stiper M tractor, new l,'-d isc  
Independence harrow plow ; new 1(1 D-S and 10 I)-10 
In ternationa l harrow p!ow - .  <ee u> fo r  a better deal.

!?enbacher implement Co.
K N O X  Cl ! Y . T E X A S

I)a> ¡ ’ hone _!T< 1 N ich t Phone 2192

smile ether nffiee, or retire from Representative Marshall O. Bi il 
the public service. of San Antonio.

Several potential candidates aie Bell told the council that "cities 
1 waiting fm the governor's an- -hould grow in an orderly way. 
!i"uncemeiit tefi re completing hut we ought to prevent the in- 
then own plan-. corporation of -parasitic' anas

Seme of tin “ experts" here -aid seeking to avoid city taxes while 
Shivers will try for a third elect- obtaining the benefits of a nearby 
ice term as governor, because in big city. On the othei hand, cities 
that position he could exert his .-hould he stopped fintn annexing
• , luence ni".-t effectively in keep

ing Texas on the -‘conservative” 
-ide with respect to national poi-'
itic>.

A meeting of the executive 
committee at thi- time indicates 
-trongly that the political forces 
are beginning early to prepare 

: next year'.- three-sided cam-

faim territory, or firm expand
ing where there would b< no ben
efit offered to residents of the 
area."

Findings of the Council will be 
referred to the next Legislature. 

— tpa—
Scheduled in federal court is 

the National Labor Relations 
Board’s attack on the Texas "right

A t our store now •  •  •

GET YOURS TODAY !

t aigns. with competition from
• Democratic factions and the to Work”  law.

Republicans. Federal Judge R. E. Thomason
Othi-rwi-e. then- was the busi- of El Paso ordered Attorney Get:-

our supply of deputy 
-HIRIP sheriff sets is

. .*■ ; i

limited—so hurry!

Driving 
is believing

, v '  » » A  . i
*»■ ■■ f— ♦ - tw i,
4 :■ v ^ M f * * * ?

* 7

YES SIR - WE W ILL CIVE YOU A SWELL TUF-hlUT 
D EPU TY SH ER /FF S E T  W ITH ANY TWO 
BOYS' TUF NUT SHIRTS PANTS - OVERALLS- BLUE 
JEANS OR JACKETS YOU, BUY DURING OUR — 

c C E T  READY FOR i t H O O /  S A l f

7

OLD LIBERTY 
HOSPITALIZATION

i\

cMc
"tu

There's no truck l*ke

O N E  [>OU< Y — O N E  P R E M IE .M

Pays I p to > * .Of mi fo r  any Sickness or Accident.

to each insured fo r  treatm ent o f  polio.

Hydro-M°llt

u

nUt \
GET SET

lo r school k p lay
L

Ji!-^ ear Old Eine Insurance A lso W ritten !

D. C. ZEiBIG AGENT ¡ L .
Crow ell Texas

MIIMIMIMHIIIIMtlMllllltltlilllllliiiiiif

BUY A G O O D  SU P PLY  O F
(pentane TUF-NUT

B lU t  JEA NS •  F A N C Y  PRINTED OR WOVEN 
S H I R T S  •  Z IPPER DENIM JACKETS 
M ATC HED  SHIRTS a n d  PANTS •  OVERALLS

C l  f

DROUTH EMERGENCY 
F E E D S

Pelleted .......................$52.40 Ton
Not Pelleted ............... $47.40 Ton
No certifica tes  needed to purchase these feeds :

16 per cent Protein Dairy Feed $61.00 Ton  
12 per cent Protein Cow Feed $53.00 Ton  
9 per cent Protein Sweet Feed $44.00 Ton  
270 Sweet Feed . . .  . $38.00 Ton

VERNON SWEET FEED MILL
Phone 2-7092 Hyway 2N7 Ea.st Vernon. Texas

iShW' A k V,,,.
H Y D R A - M A T I C

•" ■■ ’

B o y s  T i i i - \ i i (  |t|up J e a n s
B e s t  o f  o i l  — B A R  N O N E !

* 5 C Vi, V"«"/»0 r ' '  * d °  e " ' ̂  • Heovy. O u „  Talon I . p p . r  Fig
F,f .................... * Authentic W . . t . , „

H e r e ’s you r chance to test-drive a C M C .  D is
co ve r  what T ru ck  U yd ra -M a tic  means in clashless, 
shiftless take-offs — in fuel econom y — in hill-climh- 
intf w ithout engine strain or clutch-and-gear w res
tlin g . T e n  m in u tes  b eh in d  the w h e e l proves its 
worth. C om e on in and take one out — T Q U A Y !
• Standjt.i iqutpmtnt rn Pa. I are Dtltt ety p. del: optir >.al at vjr,d- 
trait extra toil on lb olhtr light duty models. - m

ii tn iC K tG e t  a  r e a l

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT

SIZES 1 7 Deputy Sheriff Set Free with Two 
Pairs of This Size

SIZES 8-12 A Ciood Two-Blade Pocket Knife 
i ree with 2 pairs of this size

EDWARDS DRY GOODS COMPARE

T o * 1'
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baby boy was born 
Mrs. Jack Thomas in 
hospital la>t week.

to Mr. 
a V« r-

Mr ami Mr
thioc child)in
" •  end
atol Mi-. \y p 
relativ«.-.

[ ’• ti- Collins and 
" f  Midland spent 
ht n visiting Mr. 
Marlow ami other

Too Late To C lau ify

h'llt lih.NT —  Two air condition- 
•■'I apartments. Phone 4«. 4-It-

Porn
firn: '* u"
, «ft«m

«¡entry left
lt vacation

states-

Minister Bedford \V. Smith and 
family spent la-t week vacation
ing in South Texas.

Mi ll. H
L. I. Saunders of Chihlie-- v is- 

Childree o f , iteti in the home of I.. (;. \n.
1 with drew* Sunday afternoon.•k enti

V,  a l  her? 1-ft Monday 
th o-Iat V " in Lo*- 
.. . , nine« ■ in < “ I-

kb « ,
i t  with

other pi»“ »

|. Mrs H* ' *"
Suc ll’11*j Genny

kj -r>'

King ant! 
David

Mr. ami Mis, Ah Jones have 
returned from Houston where 
they visititi relatives.

Miss Billy«- Jean I.ovt of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Love, 
of Foard City.

i 1 i M (¡«oriti- Brown
ril '.; ," v' " 1 : " m V.-mon to Crow 
’ ’ , " K They have been
I ' -ic c a filling station in Ver- 

* -! •' l,a't eleven months.

i ' ’* '* hiank Meason left
¡ , .......... i* va.-ation trip to
1 41 • ri,ey will visit Mr.

“ V1 M' L. Hijrhtower and
tati i «datives and friends.

I.tisr —  A red tool kit and 
1 Wien ches at airport. —  J. W. Sol-

4-ltplis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Patterson 
"I rort Worth were week end 
c o -t- in the home of Mrs. Pat- 
t e i p a r e n t « ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
< lint White.

m

nt the
. J. T.

week 
King

end I
and ,

i,  y  w. y v » ' 1™f ri he Mario» »P*«*
at the Colorado 

|i?h Sal-a and reportgin
"luck.

. Velie Simp 1 n an<' Son‘ 
ö̂ anah aie visiting 

f ,f their aunt. Mrs- 
t and husband this

Chun (¡afford left this week 
1 for a visit in New York City. He 
¡will also vi.-it Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Chamberlain in New Jersey,

Glyndon Johnson left Friday 
for Lubbock where he joined his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, for a 10-dav outing to 
Red River. N. M.

M - B.-bi.;, Abston, who is at- 
u ■" -• Christian College 

V‘ ; ’ ,iu ‘ lid in the home ! erly Ahst. Co.
of her parent-, Mr. and M 
A baton.

f lenty of money to loan on 
■ -o ins and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
" peetion. See us.— Roberts-Bev-

Bob
tfc

K < . Rii--- !1 McAnalIy, pastor 
ot th, Methodi.-t Church, and 

‘ Anallv and their children, 
i.eiaai. In-. - F'Jn« and Danny. 
tetuined Sat irtlay from a vaca
ti ¡p m-ar Durango, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fo.x and 
little daughter, Laurie, of Abilene 
vi-it.-tl Sunday in the homes of 
‘ heir mothers. Mis. C. C. Fox and I 
Mr-. C. W. Thompson. Mrs. I 
I hompson, who had been visiting! 
in the Fox home, returned with! 
them. 1

I  F. Hay- a tv I daughters, -
' ,r vn anti Blanche, at- ■

for their-Laveta 
in Ryan,1

Mrs. M. M. Wright and Wanda 
Wright of Oklahoma City art 
spending two weeks with their 
daughter ami aunt. Mrs. J. W 
Golden, and family.

-I'li Cnmley of Dallas, 
Mi-. S. 11. F’uryeai of San An- 
’ !,‘ i;, ,l Mi-, H, \\. Norwood 
(-! \ el non visited over the week 
- ml n the home of their mother 
and sister, Mrs. Him-.- Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Wallace 
ami two children of Fort Worth 
are here visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wallace.

par:..«
« ■ ral --:
E Kennedy,
urti ay.

Mr.

Tires—car, 
|_M. La n Farm

tractor, I 
Equip- 
-10-tfc

and Mrs. Charlie Bruce of 
, Colo., and Everett Bruce 

of Wallace, Colo., were here last, 
week visiting their brother, Jeff 
Bruce, and family.

M- and Mrs. J. B. Andrews of 
Amariib . lo mv Andiew- of Hol
lywood. Calif., Mi. and Mrs. C. 
W. Andiews --f Vernon visited 
it th.- h- r..- of Mr. and Mr-. L. 
G. Andiews Sundav.

- j. Patton i t turned
■ lay fn-ni a visit with 
foil Patton, and

«a- accompanied 
| t - • ^ I- *'tid w ift ,
-he Part«-

Mrs. T. M. Beverly of McKin
ney anti Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bev
erly of LaMarque visited over 
the week end in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston and

wife ' other relatives and friends. 

Mr. anti Mrs.

Mrs. W. R. Fcrgeson 
r;p the Plains last 
se their and wife, 

It;-, p : Fetgeson. at 
and Mi Fergeson’s 

i : f , , Mr. and Mrs. 
-n. at Littlefield.

P. D. Moseley of 
Canadian anti daughters, Mrs. 
Charlie Altman and Mr- Lcnis 
Bromert of Amarillo, were her« 
Tuesday of la t week to attend 
the funeral of O-car Pike.

Mr-. Giver Reinhardt 
hcmt T day of last

k ; L-i- A . - 1- , Calif.. 
>■- itivi - anil
[Th-;. ar- "rim-r resi- 
1 L - A - -• . Mr. Rein-
' t  a retired policeman

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carroll have 
returnetl fr«>m a week’s vacation 
in Springfield, Mo„ where they 
visited their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Nuckols, 
and daughter. Debbie.

P. lit Jr. of Clin- 
r- Tuesday af- 

itrng frit - d—. He is an 
-nt ag- i.t in Clinton.
•t a: -i three daugh- 
-• parents, Mr.
L Oswalt Sr., in Ver
leit Wednesday for 

I-- • • ■ - . - !  his -istt-r. 
p  H ' 1 'anvly. Mr. j for Bo.-ton,
(a- rtav ! i Crowell. | parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfleld 
and Sharon Laraine and Wayne 
N'ickic returned last week from 
a two weeks vacation in Colora
do. While there Wayne Nickie 
submitted to a tonsillectt my at 
the Boulder. Colorado, Sanitar- 
ium.

T-Sgt. anil Mi- Robert E. Fish
er anil children. Bobby, Ann ami 
David, o f San Antoni- sp.-nt from 
Wednesday until Sunday n the 
home of her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hinkle. The., left Sunday 

Mass., to visit his

Mr. ard Mrs. ( K. Johnson 
-f Portal,-s, M„ were here 

Saturday anti Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Johnson’s brother, Sam 
Mills, and family, and Mrs. G. G. 
Mills and Marcus Mills.

Mis. Ed.'-.n Greene and two 
sons, Gary ami Don, of Houston 
are heie \ it ng in the home of 
Mr. ard Mr . W. I! Carter. Mrs. 
Carter returned home with them 
from Fort Worth, following a ten- 
day visit tht re.

E. M. Mag«-«, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J,. M. Magee of Pampa. 
who has ii i - visiting in the home 
< f hi- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Magee, l ( turned to his home 
Sunday with hi.- father who visit
ed ovt might in the home of his 
parents.

Mi. and Mr.-. Claude Johnston 
of Dalla- -pent the week end in 
the horn« --f her parents anti visit- 
id her -:-t-r anti family, T-Sgt. 
anil ,’»i: -. Robert Fisher. They 
wore m - panied by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Childree of Grapevine.

CARD OF THANKS

1 am taking this means of 
thanking the firemen for their 
promptness in responding to a 
reported fire at the Spivey resi
dence. It was appreciated very 
much.

Mr.-. J. R. Spivey, Truscott.

Heart Attack Takes 
Life of Popular 
Vernon Merchant

Funeral -civic«--? for Cy Long, 
t’>4. pi eminent Vernon business 
man, who died suddenly- following 
a heart attach ¡ate Friday after
noon, were held at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Vernon 
at -i o’clock Sunday afternoon 
with the pastor. Rev. Forrest 
Whitworth, officiating, assisted by 
R-v. .John Eldridge, a retired 
Methodist minister of Vernon.

Mr. Long had resided in Vernon 
since IDlo. He was born in W’hites- 
l-oro, and married .Miss Hazel 
W'eatherall at Vernon in lttlfi. He 
served as manager of the Perkins- 
Watkins Dry Goods Star« in Ver
non and later became manager 
of Perkin-Tinibcrlake. In 15)2!» 
he established the men's furnish
ings store that hears his name, 
which he operated at the time 
of his death. He was a director 
o f the Herring National Bank. 1 
a member of the Vernon Rotary 
Club and held membership in the 
Masonic orders.

Mr. Long had many friends in 
Foard County, many of whom at
tended the funeral services.

Survivor- include the widow; 
two sons. Frank anti Ben, both 
of Vernon: a sister, Mrs. Lora 
Hayne of Dallas, anti five grand
children. Another son. Cy Long 
Jr., was killed in action in World 
War II.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life  

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Ciiphant
Phone ."fi Office .North Side Square

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hord and 
Mrs. Maude Rasberry returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from an extended visit through 
fifteen of the Eastern States. 
They visited a cousin of Mrs. 
Rasberry’« at Prestonburg. Ky., 
and at Betsy Lane. Ky.. and Hunt- 
tington, Charleston and Weston, 
West Virginia. Also traveled a 
hundred miles over the ‘«Skyline 
Drive" of the Blue Ridge Moun
tains of Virginia. They visited 
at Roanoke in the Shenandoah 
Valley, birthplace of Mrs. Ras- 
btrry’- father, "The Little White 
House”  at Warm Spring.-, Ga., 
Winston Salem, N. C., where R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco plant is lo
cated. relatives of Mr-. Rasberry’« 
father; the National Military Park 
at Vick.-burg. Mi--., Montgomery, 
Ala., Shreveport, I.a., and many 
other places of interest.

Mi and Mrs Glenn Go -lw: i 
and children arc vacationing in 
Colorado this week.

Elna Gaylt Me Anally, Claud
ette Stephens and Sue Bursey 
went to Ceta Canyon Monday 
where they are attending the 
Methodist Camp this week. They 
were accompanied by Rev. Russell 
McAnally and Danny M Anally, 
who u-turned Monday night.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

Me wish to take this opportu
nity to express our thank- and 
appreciation for the kindness 
-how n to us by our many friends 
at the recent death of our son, 
Little Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hol- 
laway anti Children.

Cong- e-snicn are not required 
by law to attend any session of 
Congress.

We sincerely wish to thank 
each and everyone who were so 
kind and -wett during our recent 
bereavement at the lo-- of a loved 
one. Al-o for the flowers and 
the food. Mav God bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Di.-h-
man anti Sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Odell 
and Son,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dish- 
man anti Son. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Dishman
and Son,

Mr. ard Mrs. Virgie Dockins 
and Childien.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
$1.00 Ca>h Donation to all preachers with each

S10.00 IN TRADE AT 
MRS. IKE EVERSON’S
Cafe. Filling Station and Grocery Store

More fbr your money
W. I,. (Walter) Huntley from 

the Government Helium Plant 
north - ; Amarillo \va- here Tues
day vi-iti.-g friend-. He is an op- 
- rat.: g i ■ g-im-ei at the plant. Mr. 
Hunt.-y, a former resilient of 
( lo w ,-11. left here in 1!*2J. in all-'round beauty— all-’round performance

l-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

right now

and safety!

PINT of CHAPMAN’S ICE CREAM 
With EACH ORDER of 15.00 or More

¡irlo Salad lb. 19« 
un Salad lb.
Ill) CUB  lb.
IKK STEAK lb. 39«

meat

I01IND BEEF lb. 24«
LLO PAC K

1ERS lb.
I m o ir -s

10RTEN1NG 3 lbs. 55« 
[BONE STEAK lb. 49«

BANANAS 2 lbs. 25«
LEMONS dor. 29«
Vienna Sausage 6 cans 59« 
Pork & Beans 6 cans 59« 
JUNE PEAS 2 cans 29« 
TISSUE 2 rolls 15«
SUGAR 19 lbs.
NU-CREST

SALT 2 pounds
0LE0 lb.

MORE “DRIVE” !
Sensational FirePower V-8 Engine 

. . . with Chrvsler’s famous hemi
spherical combustion . .  . delivers 

most "drive" per horsepower.  Surer, 
readier response, finer perform
ance, in any driving situation even 

with non-premium gasoline.

MORE CONTROL!
Original Full-time Power Steer
ing eases, simplifies turning and 

parking beyond anything other 
cars can o ffe r . . .  absorbs all wheel 
fight over rough roads. Double
strength shock absorbers “ blot 

up”  every bump and bounce!

Call or tee your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer for a Chrysler “ POW ER RIDE" 
in America’s most beautiful performerI

MORE MONEY’S-WORTH!
Scores o f Chrysler?built exclusive 

“ extras”  . . .  and as standard equip- 
merit! Like original Safety-Rim  
wheels . . .  waterproof ignition . . ;  

F lu id -M atic  transmission. See 
your Chrysler Dealer right now 

for the finest buy o f the year!

FireRo  w e r

ÌLVEETA CHEESE 2 Pound Box 
Mióla Cake Mix and Pie Crust Mix value

C h r y s l e r  
N e w  Y o r k e r
NOW AVAIUA0 LK—THE NEW CHEYELCe AISTEM* AIE-CONDITIONING SVSTCM f O *  CHAVELES CAAS

ione 226J We Deliver LOWE MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus. 
John Matus and son, Frank, at
tended a REA meeting at Tipton, 
Okla.. lu«t Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mouser 
and family of San Diego, Calif., 
spent the week end with Mr*. 
Mouse!-'.- sister. Mrs. Ben Hop
kins. and family.

Kay Cribbs of Bartlesville, 
Okla . visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I- Cribbs, and 
Veda la-t week.

Mrs. Bert Matthews and Norma 
Jean of Crowell, Mrs. Mathews' 
thiee grandchildren. Tint, Jim and 
Rita Burleson, of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitten have
moved to Vernon to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ripley of Dallas. 
Mr. .»mi Mis Truett Moore and 
son - Vernon and Mr. and Mr>. 
C.rover Moon and family visited , 
the i: na » nts. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Mo-») e, over the week end.

Mi . and Mr.-. cap Adkins, ac-
compallied by M, and Mrs. Allen
S 2 of Thalii». attended ser
vices at the B. iptiiit revival in
t'roxxell Friday night.

Mi . and Mrs. I.ee Harris of
Lock.■tt. her mot r, t in  w B.
Huff, an. of Welrngton vis ited
Mi-. Huffman’s sister. Mrs, M. L.
I ’ribb and famil Tuesday night.
Mr* Huffman remained for a

l xisit with her sister ,and
family.

Mr- Bom.'.e Phillips and son, 
hi m • Mrs Otto Sehroeder. 
and !•: nma Seht i der of Vernon 
vis'tv: '1 . and Mis. Ewald Schroe-
der Wednesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus 
visited her brother, Jess Motl, in 
a Wichita Falls hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. Mary Richter, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Cerveny, and family o f Law- 
ton. Okla.. spent the week end at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott spent Wednesday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek. and her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Coufal, and family.

Mrs. Hibit Grishoni and son, 
Rodney, of Wichita Falls are vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
Mike. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughn 
and Judy spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skel
ton, of Vernon. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifton Haynes, and 
family of Carlsbad. N. M., were 
also visitors in the Skelton home.

John Matus and daughters, 
Mary and Loretta, visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Bert Cerveny. and 
family of Lawton, Okla., Sunday. 
The girls remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. Harvey Heaton and hoys 
of San Diego. Calif., her mother.
Mrs Stephens, and daughter of 
Elmer. Okla., visited Mrs. Heat- 
n's uncle and aunt. Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Hopkins, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Ka.is and 
fan ily attended a Sokora family 
1 minion in a Vernon park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family \ -.ted his brother, Robert 
Mate-, and family of South Ver- 
i or. Wedni -dav night.

Mr. ar.l Mrs. Norman Forester 
and daugiitei of Grandfield visited 

er -ister. Mr-. Joe Richter, and 
family last wn-ek end.

Mr and Mis. Maudin o f Lock
ett visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs Tuesday night awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and
sons visited his father in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fuller of 
Manitou. Okla.. Sunday afternoon.

W. L. Mussetter of S t Louis, 
Mo., came Tuesday for a visit 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter and Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Skelton 
and son of Quanah were »upper

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
and children of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman and 
children last Sunday.

Elmo Todd and son, Charles,
guests of his sister, Mrs. R. N. j „ f  Truscott went with the Knox 
Swan, and family Sunday evening. > County 4-H club boys and their

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and leaders to attend the annual dis- 
Veda visited bis brother, John ^tict 11 summer camp held at the 
Cribbs, and family o f Chlllicothe ■ porkirts Scout Reservation near 
Sunday. ! Wichita Falls, August 3, 4, 5.

W. W. Carr o f Rayland visited , ( jeorge Pogue and grand-
his daughter. Mrs. Bob Miller, and daughter. Miss Carol Beth Pogue,
Mi Miller Sunday. spent last week in Amarillo.

Evelyn Kajs of Wichita Falls H E Bla,.k Blui Florence
spent the week end with Iter par-. , Henry Black of Crowell vii.it-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Anton Raj* I d M|. ^  Mrg Homer Biack

Mr. and Mr*. Johnie Matus and and (l hter_ Nettie, last Sunday, 
family attended the birthday par- _  ,.  ,
tv for one year old Tonia Joyce Bev Allen Forbi* and M t «w
Sosolik. at the Allingham Park, -Mary Ann Brown and Mary Bryant 
Sunday afternoon at Vernon. | attended Methodist camp held at 

Mr ' and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Palo Duro canyon last week.
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler, of 
Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Ben Hopkins, Mon
roe Karcher and James Bowers 
and daughter, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hopkins' sister, Mrs. Alton 
Mouser. of San Diego, Calif., at
tended the H. D. encampment at 
Lake Pauline last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Richter ami 
family of Corpus Christi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Richter and family of

Hub Gillespie is in the Crow
ell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vanzella and 
son of Knox City visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Quin
tana and children, Jimmy and 
Linda, last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
visited their son. Lee Blevins, 
and family in Vernon last Satur
day.

Mis. Curtis Casey spent sev
eral days recently- in Lubbock

Mrs. C. A. Bullion is spending 
two weeks visiting her mother in 
Mineral Wells and her son. Clyde 
Bullion Jr., and wife in hort 
Worth.

Visitors in the home o f ^Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bullion and Sam 
last week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Bullion and son of Lub
bock and Mrs. Polk and Miss Sue 
Polk of Crowell ami Mrs. John 
Edwards and grandson, Johnnie 
Edwards, and daughter, Mrs. Ste
phens o f Seymour.

Lon Laquev, who is in the 
Navy stationed in California, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Laquey, and Buster, and other 
relatives and friends here recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
have returned home from San 
Angelo, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Doc Abbott, and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
son have returned home from Dal
las where they spent several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Jr. and son, of Brownfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
other relatives and friends here 
several days last week.

•—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow»||, T . , „

Health Letter
Texas Slat# Da**Bm»»t of Health, 
Austin, Ta*as, Gao. W. Cm , M.

D., State Health Officer.

Most parents know exactly 
what State Health Officer Geo. 
W Cox means when he says
“ there is no such thing as  ̂nat
ural resistance to impetigo.” 

They know, perhaps from bit
ter experience, that the same child 
can suffer repeated attacks of 
what Dr. Cox calls an "o f fen 
sive, annoying skin infection.”  

Impetigo, a purulent, highly in
fectious ailment can be found in 
any age group at any time o f the 
year. But children are unusually 
susceptible, and most cases occur 
during summer. It isn't too seri
ous, except in new born babies, 
hut it can cause days of itching 
misery to afflicted youngsters and 

i adults alike.
It ’s caused by a pus-forming 

bacteria called staphyloccoccus—  
the same sort of germ found in 
boils and sores where pus is pres
ent. Usually it forms an unsightly

at
James A Garfia „  
4?.’ lived th,.

Jame 
4»,

»">• I-’. S. President

CARTER INSURANCE AGENCY
G E \  I. R A L  IN S T  R  A X C E — BO N DS 

W e>t Room o f .Ion:\> Kuildinu Rhone 1B1J

................................... .

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

:>n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Rhone 89-J

limitlllllllllllHIItltl tlMIHtlllllllllllllilllllllllUllllltlllllllllltl

Electi a. Mr. and Mrs. Rill Freu-' attending a church conference, 
dicer and -on of Elk City. Okla., j Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner vis- 
all visited their mother, Mrs. ited their son, Lee Turner, and 
Marv Richter, over the week end. family in Abilene Sunday.

Ben Biadford of Abilene visit-. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brummett 
ed in thi- community Sunday. o f Glen Rose are spending a few 

Fred Kveton of Abernathy vis- days in their home here, 
ited hi- sister, Mrs. Ignac Zacek. Newt Bryant was dismissed 
and husband Thursday. He was from the Crowell ho.-pital last 
accompanied by his father-in-law. week.
John Cervenka <>f Harrold. who Dr. and Mrs. E. E. White of 
is visiting Mr. Kveton and wife Childress and several people front 
in Abernathy. Foard City attended the dinner

Mr. and Sirs. Dave Shultz and held at the Methodist Church in 
son, Billy Doyle, and daughter, Truscott last Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Gable, spent the week Mrs. Midge Adcock and «laugh- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Louis ter and Mrs. Frank Adcock were 
Pyle and children o f Floydada. in Knox City on business last 

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Tillery and Friday, 
girl- of Vernon were supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. and children of Amarillo and Mr. 
M. L. Cribbs. Monday evening. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat and 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Coufal children of Benjamin visited Mrs. 
and family of Jackshorn spent J. M. Chilcoat here this week. 
Thursday with his brother. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Clarence \\ ood-

v J"
7/ >

Coufal. and family and sister. 
Frances Coufal.

Charley Jones and Joe Eubanks, 
ministerial students and music di
rector of Decatur Baptist Col- 
lea». were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday. Oth-

ward «if Knox City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Turner awhile last I 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eubank ©f I 
Lubbock visited his mother, Mrs. 
Bruce Eubank, and her father. 
L. P. Jones, and other relatives I

Summertime is Sandwich tii 
And you can make sand«ii 
that are delicious, nulritii 
meals in themselves when i 
have plenty of these fine f„ 
in your pantry and refrigera 
They’re touches of magic 
wonderful meals . . . puri, 
wich-ery in Kloriouslv . 
eating. Rick up a palate-p 
ing variety of them lodav.

•rFrui** A Veqetobl

California

ei guest.- were Ml. and Mrs. Hous- and friends here last week end.
ton Adkin.- an«l Randy of Crowell.

John D. Rockefeller founded the
University of Chicago.

Grapefruit are so-called because

Mis. John Jones and children 
of Benjamin were Truscott visit
or- awhile last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ann Haynie of Lubbock 
is spending a two weeks vacation 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynie. and other relatives

thi ; -ometinie- grow in clusters, and friends here.

ROWER, POWER EVERYWHERE !

to Double  

Your  D r iv in g  

Thr i l l s !

Swift, hushed coins power . . . easy, 
sure-footed stopping power . . . effort- 
less. sure.control famine [toner . . , 
you'll find ull these high-powered 
thrills at tiie wheel of a da-hing new 
( )ld-ino|ii|el ( Ionic in—drive a glamor- 
on- Su|ier ” 88'' or Classic Ninety. 
Light. >«•<• how tin1 1 bo lip. "Rocket"* 
Engine teams with Hydra-M atic 
Super Drive* to lex «-I the hill-, com
mand the straightaway. How Power 
Brak«*s* ease you to a fa-ter. safer 
slop with just a toe-touch. Iloxx ea«ilx 
you'll park, turn ami maneuver with 
brawny Power >t«-eriiig* to take oxer 
8b' [ of tiie xxork! No wonder the nexv 
( tlil-moliile .ippe.il« to men and women 
alike! It ’s the car you should trx 
together. So see us soon—for a 
double-date xxitli a "Rocket 8” !

*Optinnttl <il extra rat/.

. CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 5 «  
LOIN STEAK lb 5 7 «  
ROUND STEAK lb 5 9 «  
T-BONES lb. 5 7 «  

¡¡PORK CHOPS l b 5 5 «
i ¡GROUND MEAT lb. 2 5 «

Orantes I 
Lemons 1

V i
c ía

Hearts

Celerv ea.j
(»olden Yellow

B a n a n a s  ll
Cal. Long Wfcitt

Potatoes
Ice Cream \

yX

Armour Star 
poundFRYERS

BOLOGNA ‘ r  49« k 
tj PRESSED HAM lb. 55« i
; PICKLE and PIMENTO lb 4 9 «

Topping
Fairmont’s 1

Melo Fair
Holden Brand

Y nm
« ve.*,vr*v.' v n- V * -----  ' “ '«y-

t v / X  ^  JCs j Aa,1.

Cm  lUtutratmf: Sup*r "<M" < ./ W  W a n , 
A (¿eneiai Mttturt t'o*us.

Make  a DOUBLE-DATE “ Rocket

I V I
S I K  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

O  B  I L E

COFFEE Folger’s 1 lb. can 89tf 
S U G A R  Imperial 10 lbs. 9 5 l  
FLOUR FurAsnow 5 lb. bag 4 9 l
PRESERVES P C°24°ozPeafh 39«
PICKLES WhipintVan Sweet

TOMATO JUICE « oz. 33« 
MIRACLE WHIP pts. 3 3 «
d ia m o n d  c u t

g r e e n  b e a n s
Cat

2 FOR

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. First St

Oleo 2 Ns.
Wilson’s 12 «ti

MOR
Lipton’s

Frostee
Concho

Peas 1 fori
Concho

Tomatoes
Wapco X*»' ’J

Potatoes 
BORDIMI
STARI

non-fat 
dry milk

A*

crust over wide ... 
and the m ater ia l 'w f1 
very infectious ,f „e"'1« ' 
on other body Da*!

11 « » •  •■«ily be L  J  
anyone who use- n , « 1!  
infected person* . ¡ f  * H
tuiv permit* the

. Child,e„ l i v in g "/ ! * !
gumic homes 
Petigo, although o ntly 
more common in \ pro1 
personal sanitation ¡ ¡ f 1 
ed too important. nt 

The heat way to -  • i 
ill effects of i i n p '^ H  
the infection |„,.aii^ .  i 
,n«  th- -  run, U  I 
exuding into ••«-L-an’' 
faces.fcSsftii.'tsft»
h. will advi., 
to combat the disewe „  
keep it from .. . ,ir 
grass fire through the i[J

F o t S j

2-r<
Sc? B.'11 

2-tfc

ILt—T»'° 1

3-tfc

-  YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS -

rkeE S U P E R  m a r k e t
-----±J>EL/VER;y AHD PAKK/Wfr-

Kl* ■
■ firm
fcrtM« ligh
E  per ('fnt- 
U e t  Co.
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O SSIFIED
CHURCHES

inday morning

nd 8

f o r  S a l * ________
•T^Troom house and

Bill Ty*in^er-
1 2 -tic__________________

U r Y«o  pu'e bred Suf- 
f e V - / o h n  Borctardt 
* ‘ ' s-tfe
, r __ Good used 1 0 V

r K * 1’|farm EqmP-_____________
7mc light fixtures f *

iip*Tilr ; i-tfc
Itnber ( ■

r r iT T  Entire stock of 
a,.Pi reduced 25 per 

neroi & 1 '*• 1 ut

rrT^One Xm 77 John 
duster, used one 

l c ’ <io(). A real bar- 
J i  Henry. M R

U g y w w
St.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment.— Mrs. Jack Seale. :{-tfc

Lodge Notices

bl

and wich „ 
he »anduit 

nutritif 
' f '  "hen V 
iese fine f«i 
d refrigere  

ni magic 
• • pure í

Hisly
» palate-pi
ni lodar.

ta

or wasning 
Burk, 522 

3-2tc

JT^TrENT —  6-room 
3 acre- ef land, good 

.[]ar also iejt-houses, 200 
150 hens. Located in 

of town. — L. Kamstra. 
3-2tc

fggED FOR SALE —  
t fine Big
£ 7  Sup! Quail* 60, 
t o f San

f,xa*. N ••ney down 
• .¿ring. I*> livery in April

lv' -  1 " -. 2 2tp

P I A N O
\fr;i . y I' «'". of rhil-

. ll on terma
r.Ve part;, in this area, 
lv new- Si im • piano at 
re-half original price, 

[fall guarantee. Write im- 
|;v if lit I !' -ted as our 
n'tative will e here short 
|lv. Good small upright at 

i!tn available. Trade-in 
lie. Bex 442. 3-3tc

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

August 13. 8 p. nt.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs-J 
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the I 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend.' 

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL^ CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Extern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f  each month.

August 25, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We ■ 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARLILE. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec.

W anted

vea.j
Yellow

nas 11
II » ) i l l

ces

-Ironi’-g to do at my 
¿Mrs. J. F Gilliam, first
rrth - f wa!. i tower. 3-4tp

N o tic e
_ Ironing, «'specially

l-.—’ li- \Y. L. Marlow.
L2tp _______

E — Th- Egenhacher Im- 
Citjr, your 

. Hu ■ ■ -ter dealer, 
ti- r-w a- 1 vet! farm ma- 

Ste us for a better deal. 
2761 ; night phone 

44-tfc

frejpass N o t ic e s

m

I s  4 I

¡rand

12 04.1

PASSING of nny kind or
imping on J< hn S. Ray land.
lohn S Ray. Pd. 1-1-54

.V' NOTICE No hunting or
or tmpt««ing "f  any kind »1*
r, any land. »’ned or lea«od
•W B. John-on. l l t fc

TÎNT, FT-HING or trespassing 
’ i .i «wed ’ any land owned 
■y thf W -htm Fatate.— Charlie 

4T-52tp

i  '■ ■ h ■■ Í -hing or tres-
If? ar.y m .ved on my land.
■ Ha,-. . tfc.

1 ' 0-■-Positively no hunt-
pshirj; on any of my land. Tres-
1 will he : * Iteri. —  Leslie

24-tfo

F n h ■fir ¡/. f.'hing or tres-
loi any ku ■ wed on my land.
r  E.-.y Ka>lr y. pd. 9-15-53. |

fr N hunting, fishing or tres- ;
I of any kind allowed on any 1
F’N r leased by me.— Walter ,

pd. 12-53 !
----------------------- « ________ 1

BRITON SHOT IN 
VAR DIES

J ’: . ; am, England— The
British soldier to he wound- 
I "  "dil War I, Capt. D. S. 
t \ir Force, recently 
■ hi g!;i! d at the age of 61*. 
« morning .,f August 22, 
: tlu • a sergeant major, 

F  'vhdi the reconnaisance 
r  which he was riding came 
infantry fire near Mons,

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Sautrday night, August 22, 8 p . m.
J L .  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE. W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES. N. G. 
MARGARET »TR T IS , See.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. Sc A. M.. STATED MEETING

September 14, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER. Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

r̂, ,»ieei- first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER. Adjutant.

Allen Horn'll Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware 

•
Meets every 1st and 
3td Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS. Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

WALKED TO DEATH

Chicago —  Last year 8.600 
Americans literally walked them
selves to death. They were pedes
trians killed in motor vehicle ac
cidents.

“ Accident Facts,”  the National 
Safety Council’s statistical year
book, points out that pedestrian 
deaths were highest among city 
dwellers in 1052, with 5,450 kill
ed in urban areas and 3,150 in 
rural.

In 3,000 o f the fatal pedes
trian accidents, the victims were 
65 years or older, according to 
the 1953 edition of the yearbook.

Of all pedestrians killed, one 
in every 12 had a physical de
fect, such as defective hearing, 
defective eyesight, or illness. |

Hill, i!*?1'? ^Mhodi.t Church
.» 10 a n,' " '  ’ “fh ......

p. * ' , ,r,hil' ,erVÌ« *  »t 11 m.

p y  t ■ at 7 j. nt.
I,ray«., w f«Jn..d«y. * p.

Ì ‘ ••»I -I. ''rvl. V u  “Yrlykt yUUr Ufe- At’
R"l., rt Oitie.ty, l»„t„r, j

< m,.T.rh “ 0"  “ ’*•'*“ * Church
- ' i  " ‘w  f t ’* ; ' *  » il1 d”

l i “' “  > .1 day- Sunday School
' :io’ M“rni,.lt Worship.
: id ‘ •' '!«> Evening worship.
:, *• r"- l H *Jay w M U  maato

raycr Wod. night. 7 oVloclc.
H W. H'ilse, pastor.

Seh...iS‘ ; Churtfc

.t 'V ino3' ! “^  5th Sun,l* 1”t month 

i n ' a 1 m .'t 4'^ S" ld* y* " r mon‘ h at 
, in.iy.ltty, „( Obligation! Mass at S :00 

hor tick call,. , all Vernon 2 -2 m .  : 

r> u m nt t- f‘nard Clt)r Methodit, Church„
I r-.ti hmg sere ice* will he every fourth 

Sunday^- Foard City at 11 I  T  aid

the< htiroh S’ rV,T  !,t T '"*«-®« are held1 
.. il, ' t " ”1 'hird Sunday» of
each month Sunday School at 10 a. m . I
p m "  “ “,rv:i' ' s * '  11 “• m. and » !

Allen C. Furbi», Pa«tor.

Freewill Bapli.t Church
Sunday School Hi „ m. 
thirch >er, ce, e ery Sunday at 11 

a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody i, invited.

H. H. Ha,ton. Pastor.

Wes,side Church of Chri*t
Fxtending voi a cordial invitution. 

Key i.ar service, are hold at 10:30 
“• ' 1 '  I m. on the Lord's Huy.

w odio.day ...gh' services at » o'clock. 
Ln uilcui't itt * m ;, a. m. each Sunday . 

rnopung over radio station KOIJ in 
V|uanah.

^« l are always welci’me. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodi&t Church
Sunday Sch<.«.|, 9 :4 ’» a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Kveiling worship at ^:0O p. m.
Prayer m *a l-. Wed.. 7:30 p. m. • 

Perieli Me Anally, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday Scht.nl, 10 a. m.
M« rnir.g worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic »erviee, 7:30 p. m.

Pt .j •. s meeting Tuesday night
at 7:30 o’clock.

Prayt-r meeting, Thursday night, at
7:30 o’clock.

M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
s'inday School. 10:00 a. m.
M< ruing ■ r-hip. 11:00 a. m.
Training Tnion, 6:30 p. m.
E.ening W« r>hij«, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. il. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. xn. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
i'rayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.
Tht- Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples’ Service nt 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Servire at 7 :45 p. m. 
Th r-day W .nan's C. M. F. Service I 

at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Jr-sc Garza Mercado, Pastor.

* East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone j 

to come study with us.
Bible via*-* . 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young People’s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly, Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m. 
w . S. C. S . Monday. 2 :30 p. m.

W. J Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at_ 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :4 5. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W . M. U. | 

meeting. . . .  I
We extend you a cordial invitation 

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

ew
/keeper* ¿ name divori

i.Adani- credited with the i 
b Plunbus Unum.”

Brittany is a province in France 
' and not England.

HI....... „II,.....I.......... ...........................1.......

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
• DENTIST

PHONE 120 I
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
Two Blockt Eatt of Square j

Commerce Street i
•lilMinilMMMiHIIMMMIMIIIIMMMIHlie

LEG AL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
In the Name and by the Authority of 
The State of Texas.

TO: Frank South, if living. who«o 
address is unknown, and if dead, all
of the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said Frank Routh, Deceased, 
whose names and addresses are un
known;  Emma Routh, if living, whose 
address is unknown, and if dead, all
of the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said Emma Routh, Deceased, 
whose names and addresses are un
known; William L. Routh. if living, 
whose address is unknown, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said William L. Routh, Deceased, 
whose names and addresses are un
known; Ammie Routh Barrow, if li v-

I " ► " ' • «  address is unknown, and if 
r r f ' .  “ 1 of •*•« heir, and legal repre-
entativea of the »«id Ammie Routh 
arrow. Deceased, whose „.me. and

addresses are unknown; H. S. Harrow,
i s'“!' '* unknown.
I if dead, all of the heirs ami legal 

represen . t ie , ,  „f ,h„ >ai(1 „  s ,Urruw
1 ecea.-e.i, whose names and addresses 
«re unknown; Hurry S. Harrow, if 
, 1 " “ "hose address is unknown, and 

"  Ml1 <*f *he heirs and legal
r; ore-motives of the said Harry S.

arrow. Deceased, whose names and 
addresses are unknown; and the re-
speciiv,. unknown heirs and legal rep- ' 
re-entat.ves of all the above named 
lames, the unknown owner or owners 

. ,h*' hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal representa- 
j  *"• «hose names and places of resi- 
Pence ure unknown. Hnd any and ail
other persons, including adverse claim
ants. owning, or having, or claiming 
uny legal or equitable interest in or
lien upon the hereinafter described 
property delinquent to plaintiff herein 
for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
suit has been brought and is now
pending in the Honorable District Court, 
4Mh Judicial District, Foard County, 
lexas, wherein The State of Texas and 
the County of Foard are plaintiffs; the 
Crowell Consolidated Independent School 
District: an*I Frank Routh, if living, 
whoso address is unknown, and if dead, 
all of th«» heirs and legal representatives 
«•! the -aid Frank Routh, Deceased, 
who-«- names and addresses are un
known ; Emma Routh, if living, whose 
address U unknown; and if dead, all 
"f  the heirs and legal representatives 
‘•f the .aid Emma Routh, Deceased, 
whose names anti addresses are un
known; William L. Routh. if living, 
"hose address is unknown, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said William L. Routh. Deceas
ed. whose names ami addresses are 
unknown; Ammie Routh Barrow, if liv
ing. whose address is unknown, and 
i! dead, all of the heirs and legal rep
resentatives 0f the said Ammie Routh 
Harrow, Deceased, whose names and 
addresses are unknown ; H. S. Barrow, 
if living, whose address is unknown, 
and if «lead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said H. S. Bar- 
row. Deceased, whose names and ad
dresses are unknown; Harry S. Barrow, 
if living, whose address is unknown,
; nd if dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives «if the said Harry S. 
Barrow, Deceased, whose names and 
addre- are unknown; are impleaded 
par’ y defendants; and are defendants, 
by the filing by said plaintiff of a 
petition "i: the 6th day of August, 
i** and the file number of said suit 
being No. 30*1 and the nature of 
' hiili i- a suit to collect delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the following de- 
' rib. il property, to-wit:

All • Block No. One Hundred 
T *»my-IT.e ( 125). in Orient Heights 
Addition ♦ * the town of Crowell in 
Foard ounty, Texas. containing 8 
a. re- « ■ land, together with interest, 
P«*?.alti«»>. costs, charges, and expense 
<>"' suit > hich have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

The .-.mount of taxes due each plain
tiff. exclusive of interest, penalties and 

¡ co-ts is as follows:
The .' rate of Texas and County of 

Foard. '24.65: Crowell Consolidated In
depende»’ School District, $31.48; To
tal. *56.13.

The names of all taxing units which 
a--es- a d collect taxes on said property 
m • ma«’e party to this suit are None.

Plaint ff and all other taxing units 
who ma -et up their tax claims herein 
seek re« »very of delinquent ad valorem 
taxis or the property hereinabove de- 
-crib««l. and in addition to the taxes 
all inter--t. penalties, and costs allowed 
bv law thereon up to and including the 
day of ..«i/ment herein, and the es- 
tablishm* n and foreclosure of liens, if 
any, sec ring the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

Ml parties t«> this suit, including 
plaintiff, «lefendants. and intervenor*. 
-hall take notice that claims rot only 
for any tsixes which were delinquent 
on said property at the time this suit 
was file«! but all taxes becoming delin- 
«rient there«»n at any time thereafter 
iit» to the day of judgment, including 
all inter««<t. penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all said parties shnll take 
notice of and plea«! and answer to 
all claim-» and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be filed in 
sab! cause by all other parties herein, 
and all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene herein an«! 
set up their respective tax claims against 
said property.

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer and 
defend such suit «»n the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days fr«»m and after the date of issu
ance hereof, the same being the 28th 
day of September. A. D. 1953 (which 
¡s the return «lay «*f such citation), be
fore the honorable District Court of 
Foard County. Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and there 
to -how cause why ju«lgment shall 
not be rendered f«»r such taxes, penal
ties. interest and costs, and condemn
ing said property an«l ordering fore
closure of the constitutional and stat
utory tax liens thereon for taxes due 
the plaintiff an«l the taxing units par
ties heret«>. an«l those who may inter
vene herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Crowell. Foard County. Texas, this 12th 
day of August. A. D. 1953.

J. A. STOVALL.
Clerk of the District Court,
Foard County. Texas,
46th Judicial District.
Bv Ruth McRae. Deputy.

(S E A L )  ____________________  4~2tc

Seattle, Wash., is farther north 
than Nova Scotia.

A  horned toad is actually a 
lizard.

PATHS FOR LITTLE FEET

Dr. Benjamin Spook of the 
University of Pittsburgh, wrote 
during National Child Health 
Week: "Good health for a child 
i>n’t just having a nose that | 
doesn't run. It means feeling good 
enough to want to sing and whis-1 
tie. Good health for a child means 
a loving home, a wholesome neigh-1 
borhood, understanding parents | 
and teacher . . .ami there are 
tens of thousands of children in 
America who still lack these es
sentials.”  Where will their feet 
lead them?

“ The world marches forward 
on the feet of little children,” | 
said F’hillips Brooks. Since this j 
is true, mothers and fathers1 
throughout our land should be I 
careful into what paths they lead 
their childien. those children en-i 
trusted to their care by God . . . j 
because every child horn into the 
world has an undying soul. •

When mothers brought their 1 it- j 
tie children to Jesus for Him to 
bless, He said: “ Suffer little chil
dren. and forbid them not. to 
come unto me: for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven. And he laid 
his hands on them”  (Matt. 19: 
14, 15). Then, too. He gave this 
solemn warning: “ Whoso shall of
fend one of these little ones which j 
believe in me. it were better for i 
him that a millstone were hang' <1 ; 
about hi- neck, and that he were i 
drowned in the depth of the sea”  
(Matt. 19:6).

The story is told o f a little 
lad playing in the ai-le of a trans
continental train. “ Where aie you 
going, my little man?”  asked one 
of the passengers. “ Out west, 
sir.”  he -aid. “ But to what place?” 
asked the interested stranger. “ I 
do not know, sir, but my father 
knows .and I am going with him.”

“ My father knows, and I am 
going with him.”  Oh. that each 
child in our land might have that 
implicit faith and trust in his 
father, and even more so in his 
heavenly Father, whom we can 
know through the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Only in Hint are children 
safe front the onslaughts of evil.

“ The Lord our God is one 
Lord: and thou “halt love the 
Lord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy might. And these 
words, which I command thee this 
day. shall be in thine heart: and 
thou “halt teach them diligently 
unto thy children”  (Deut. 6:4-7).

Dividing U p  Your 
Retail Dollar

A large food retailing organi
zation in Florida recently describ
ed what happened to each dollar 
its customers spent with it in a 
late year. And this actual story 
is a significant one for budget 
conscious consumers.

Here is how that dollar was di
vided up: 85.11 cents went to 
buy merchandise; 8.4 cents was 
used to meet payroll and to sup
port various employe benefits; 
taxes took 1.38 cents; miscella
neous overhead expenses totaled 
1.32 cents; rent and utility ser
vices cost 1.20 cents; depreciation 
claimed .85 cents; advertising ac
counted for .72 cents.

After all these costs were paid, 
1.02 cents was left. And that 
was the retailing organization’s

j profit.
In every branch of retailing 

the profit item is far smaller than
most of us realize. In fields where 
problems of style and seasonal 
change- aie involved the piofit 
naturally must be higher than 
in the case o f staple merchandise. 
Even so, the net piofit of repre
sentative stores rarely run- above 
four or five cents and often is 
much less.

No other p(crple gets so much 
for their retail dollar as we do.

One in every five Americans 
will eventually have cancer, 
American Cancer Society statis
ticians estimate.

Time is the most vital fact in 
curing cancer. The American Can
cer Society warns that only early 
cancer is cui able.

• •THE WHISPERS.. .THE LIES. 
THE SLANDERS.. .THE THINGS 
THEY SAID ABOUT H E R !...

" 7 7 , . ,

° " e o ,

■ K o t  b e r »

f j j

8 -  • ’ V i s

Irom M -G -M

TECHNICOLOR
A fier» 
role tor the 
flame-heired 
star). . .

—  G R E E R  _  'H A LIX R

C a r s o n  P i m e o n

Mount Etna is located in Sicily.
Bicycles have been in use for 

about a hundred years.

Polyandry is the form of mar
riage in which a woman has more 
than one husband.

AGNES MOOREHEAD • DONNA CORCORAN
Screen Play by NORMAN COR* IN LEGNARO SPKLSA3G l  KARL TlJNBERG

On a Stor, t , MAC* McSHlsdr
Directed by IEAN NEEJLESCO Produced by EDNIN H. KNOPF • An MGM F- crur» 

Winner of the PARENTS’ MAGAZINE MEDAL AWARD!

COMING TO RIALTO THEATRE 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 25-26

m
.y

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

Forconstipation, »m r  take harsh drugs, f 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, j 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re- | 
peated doses seem needed.

Get sure but gentle relief whfn you 
»re temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained io 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of 
Sen*», one of the finest natural vegetable 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taste» 
good, give» gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief lot every member of the 
family. Helps you g «  “on schedule”  
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30V sire today. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18. N. Y.

You’ll Never Be Sorry
Y O U  S A V E D

4rgue as you will about high prices, inflation, 
etc. —  this we know —  YOU’L L  N EVER  BE SORRY 
YOU SAVED!

You’ll forget the sacrifices you made—it won’t 
matter whether good times stay or not— you’ll have 
money in the bank, and that’s always something to 
be thankful for.
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Miss Riba Caddell 
and Mr. Franklin 
Marrv Last W eek

Mis.* Kll-a Joyce Caddell.
<ianight of M: And Mi - Farris
Catiii. -f Tillis ' >tt. uni1 Russell
B Fra nklin. -o ■ f M-. and Mrs.
\\altri F lanklii f Paducah, were
mai i ■ « in a N Ì!ligie ring cere-
m*my purformt*«i in the home >>f
ihL g r »om’s sister . Mrs. Jeff Da-
vii ( 'hiliirt' ss. on Tuesday.
\JgU:*t . 195: •a at »'clock in
th tei

Bro. J tu- S. Mullins, Minister
of the Çentrai C'hristign Church
Cl Î Chi 1 « 11

n V
V-S. 0'f fidated at the

i ride ' - attined in a
n aivy le fai lie suit. trimmed
W ith white, witl1 white accensor ies.

rowi'il urul blue.
The couple was accompanied 

b\ Mr and Mrs. J »• Billing- and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, all 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Billings, matron of honor, 
w ire a blue linen suit with red 
acn-sories Mr. Billing« served 
a- -l man to the groom.

Mrs. Franklin is a 1952 gradu
ate of Crowell High School. The 
groom attended Guthrie and Chil
dress schools. They are both em
ployed here.

After u brief trip to Fampa, 
the couple ha- returned to Crow
ell where they have established
residence.

daughter. Miss Mary Ray Ayers,
to Seaman 1st Class David L. 
Spirek in the Base Chapel, U. S. 
Naval Training Center, Bain- 
bridge. Md., July 17.

Chaplain Fuller B. Saunders 
officiated.

The bride wore an aqua shan
tung -uit with white accessories. 
She is a graduate of Crowell High 
School and attended West Texas
State College at Canyon and Tex
as Tech at Lubbock.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I). H. Spirek of Fort 
Dodge, Iowa.

Si i ,i - carried ut the old tra
di t • wearing something old. 
s'o. i :h : g new. something bor-

\1 iss Mary Ray Ayers. 
David L. Spirek Wed 
at Bainbridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers an
nounce the marriage of their

\ .  ( .  S M I T H .  M u r .

Barbecue Given to 
Honor Dick Todd

A barbecue wa- given by Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. T. Brooks at their 
heme on Thursday evening, Aug. 
•>. in honor of Dick Todd, who 
will leave about the middle of 
V g ist to begin his coaching work 

at Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas.

Guests were directed to the 
lawn where a delicious barbecue 
-upper was served to Mr. and Mrs. 
T' id and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Todd and family. Dr. and 
Mis. Du iwood Sanders and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gafford. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
.-on». Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L o g and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
ntt Daveirport, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knr.is Setliff and son, and Moody 
Buisey. Sue Buisey, Xelda Kay 
Brooks. Pat Davis, and the host 
and hostess.

day afternoon, August 4.
•‘Your belt is an important ac

cessory to your costume, and if it 
is well made and the correct type 
foi your tiguie proportions, it 
will add a professional touch to 
your costume," continued Mrs. 
Traweek as she explained the type 
of belt that is best for different 
figure proportions. She then dem
onstrated ways to make three 
belts, one the new contour belt, 
and how to cover buckles and sev
eral types of buttons.

Visitors were Kay Johnson, a 
4-H Club girl. Rickey and Jay 
Traweek and Don Ray Borchardt, 
Members present were Mesdames 
\V. M. Cox. Tom Callaway, W\
L. Johnson. Virgil Johnson, E.
V. Halbert, Floyd Borchardt Sr., 
Fred Borchardt. FTank Welch, O. 
N. Baker, Harry Traweek and
Fred Traweek.

The next meeting will be at
1 o’clock. August IS. at the rec
reation room. Each member will 
bring and work on some article 
that she will take to Achievement 
Day in October.

Kincaid of Miles, and Carolyn‘* 
brother. Jack Edward Hickman 
of Truscott.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

"Everyone admires a smart 
i"oki: g die-- or suit, but have 
vuu ever realized that what lifts 
a distinctive garment out o f  the 
ordinary c!a-- often is the use 

f toe garment fabric for the belt.
'I'kie and p »sibly buttons?" 

asked Mrs. Fred Traweek of the 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
Ci-.'h at the recreation room Tues-

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
honored their daughter. Carolyn, 
on her seventh birthday with a 
party given in their home at Trus- 
cntt on Tuesday, August 5.

The honoree was presented with 
many lovely gifts. Entertainment 
included several games. Lovely 
refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the following: 
Donna and Dewayne Haynie, 
Richard Carlton. Terry and Tim 
Mason, James Corder, Jerry Tra- 
week. Jean Ann Whitaker. Eddie 
Carl and Carla Jo Browder, Eliz
abeth and Curtis Forbis. Sue and 
Kathy Eubank. Betty Bryant, Lin
da Caddell, Kay Looney. Judy 
Taylor, Linda Quintana. Tommy 
and Cynthia Taylor, Genna Ad
cock. Mesdames J. M. Boykin, A l
len Forbis, J. B. Eubank Jr., 
June Looney. Opal Bryant, Gene 
Whitaker, Rex Haynie. There 
were two out o f town guests, Her- 
shel Barnes of Abilene and Sharon

If you didn’t go to camp with 
us. you missed a wonderful time. 
We placed and laughed until we 
ached. For the first time at camp 
all six clubs were represented. 
Those attending were; Mrs. A. 
B. Calvin. Mrs. Willie Garrett, 
Mrs. Clarence Gurrett. Mrs. Archie 
Campbell, Mrs. Albert Dunagan. 
Mrs. Martin O’Connell. Mrs. Henry 
Ross. Mi-. Waltei Thomson, Mrs. 
Tom Callaway, Mrs. W. M. Cox, 
Mr-. Janie- Bowers. Mrs. Monroe I 
Karcher. Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. 
Allen Fish. Mrs. Maude Rasberry, 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mis. Mous- 
er. Sandra Campbell and Janie 
Bowers.

As we left to come home these 
ladies were already making plans , 
to go again next year, so per- j 
haps you tan join the fun then.

l£T$ TALK
LIVESTOCK
8 Y  TBV 60ULD\

tie at this time. .
Most observers in the South

west hope that surplus cattle here 
can be moved before the heavy 
cattle runs from midwest and 
western ranges hit the markets !■- 
ter this summer and in tne fall. 
Chaotic conditions could result in 
shipments are delayed in the 
Southwest and South.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
brought firm to strong prices at 
Fort Worth Monday. Several loads 
of well finished cattle in the $21 
to $22.50 bracket. Common and 
medium kinds sold from $10 to 
$17. Fat cows were steady at 
$p.50 to $12.50. and tanners and 
cutters 25 to 50 cents higher at 
$- to $9.50. Bulls ruled steady 
at $8.00-13.50.

Good ami choice fat calves were 
-old at $14 .00-18 .00. and killing 
cnlvt - generally ruled weak to 
50 cents lower. Cull, common and 
medium butchers sold from $10 

[to $14.
Good and choice stocker steer 

calve- drew $14.00-20.50. with 
heifer calves $18.50 down, the 
top prices paid for a load of Mon- 
tajrue Countv calves from S. D. 
Howard. Stocker steer yearlings 
drew $12.00-18.00. Replacement 
cows cleared at $10.00-15.00.

H"g- sold $1 higher. Hog grow
ers balked in the face of recent 
low prices. Offered only 12.000 
hogs around 12 major markets—  
25 per cent below a week earlier. 
T"P at Fort Worth Monday 
$23.00-23.25. Sows steady at 
$1.00-19.00.

R ialto  Manager 
Com ing Attrac

Alvie Smith has ,
Of th e  top  attractions *;
appear on the screen , 
Theatre in the &  
movie fans often in ' ,  
various show. th»t T  
recommended to them * 
wise called to th e , 'X r  
Smith stated, “ a,,,, J™ 
by this method We * 
inform our customers £ 
publicized pictures 
to Crowell." 00n

These late film relfaiw 
such picture- as 
famous Walt DAnev 
which the youngsters 
joy ; “ Stars and Stri- 
ever,”  an excellent mil- 
ture featuring Clifton r  
traying the role of w  
Sousa, the March Kir.»- 
man s Knot.”  -tarrin» 
Randolph Scott; “ ¡ft*  
turing the blond hon 
lyn Monroe; "Fair 
Java,”  Fred McMurm’. 
role; ‘ ‘ It Happens Even 
day," a delightful fome/  
ing Loretta Young;" 
in the East." "De-ert 
many other cntertaF 
worthwhilo movie..

‘ ‘ Watch your local r  
and show calendar« for 
dates." urged the niar.iwr

; day. Other sheep ar j 
! and feeders steady. \ 
[maud for stoc'er- and

Slaughter lambs weak to 50 
cents lower at Fort Worth Mon-

Memher- of 
dox Church di 
Christmas oi In

the Grees
i not

sDoor* Open Matinee 1:45 Price 
b: 15 Sat. «N Sun. 50c and 9cT

I I

f
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l̂ean SIMMONSStemrt GRANGER

Y o u n g  B e s s
» Deborah KERR-Chaite: LAUGHTON

SATURDAY

Brighten Your Windows With

T R U L S T E  “ “
VENETIAN BUNDS

5

Trulite Venetians. available 

in wood cr rr.etal slats, are 

the ultimate in beauty and 

utility. They keep the sun 

out . . . let the cool breeze 

in. Choose from a variety 

of decorator colors in tapes 

ard slats. Custom made to fit your windows. Expert 

installation. Up to three years to pay.

Fort Worth— While it appears 
that accusation.- of chiseling on 
the drouth relief program, et cet
era. will occupy the headlines for 
some time to corner—the basic 
problem will remain.

Government authorities are 
watching very closely the percent
ages of cows and heifers being 
marketed each day. Until such 
time a.- the slaughter of female- 
reaches 50 per cent of the total 
kill— then the cattle population 
is still swelling.

Many observers feel that huge 
cattle numbers. lather than 
drouth, are responsible for the 
current low price- and the dis
astrous decline- of the past year 
or so. Many sections of the south
west not in the drouth areas, are 
heavily over-populated with eat-

LOANS
A U T O  —  F A R M  —  RANCH  

P E R S O N A L

— A l l  Kinds o f Insurance Written-

LA N IE R  FIN A N C E CO
Pho. 102 Crov

Jfl-

»Mim«!m & & & & & % &

*________

dj!l [á$: i

SPECIALS FRIDAY aol 
SATURDAY

IMPERIAL OUR VALUE 3 No. 2't I

SUGAR 10lbs. 95« ELBERTAPEACHES!
BORDEN'S — Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawber

* tiBY FOUCSf 
■teB A C tc!

f  K.ÿt: ’

-D O N ALD  O'CONNOR
—yVCTTI DUCAT CCMC LOCKHART

m  ,, j .. i*. .x Ki S T h i «

»J  ---  V «afilian, v i iw u ia t c  '»r J ir d w o c r  r y

C H A R L O T T E  F R E E Z E  »gal. 5S
NORTHERN

TISSUE 2 rolls 19«
WHITE SWAN

C O FFEE lb 79«

Sun Spun Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES 12 or 2-
HORMEL

Vienna Sausage 5 for!
Al iDEAl Kit(hen Your Home I C R I S C O  3 Pound Can f t
G.-morize your home with an ID E A L  Kitchen. Cabinets ■  H H W*' WOP wG ’.omorize your home with an ID E A L  Kitchen. Cabinets 
are made of beautiful por.derosa pine, sanded to a satin 
smoothness, ready for your choice of finishes. Features 
include a Lazy Susan unit, an electric mixer storage unit 
and a service bar. Have us install an ID E A L  Kitchen in 
your home. Up to 3 years to pay.

Give Rooms A New Glow 
With Minnesota *Minnflo

Give the walls and ceilings of your home a lovely satin- 
lustre finish with Minnflo. Easy to apply, dries in 15 to 
20 minutes, has no paint odor. Choose from 112 wash
able colors in deep-tones and pastels.
♦Trade mark registered.

White Swan 303 Can

PEACHES 2 (or 47«
Holiday All Vegetable

OLEO lb 19«
Sooner Tiny Tot Kosher Dill

PICKLES full ql. 49«

CONCHO

TOMATOES 2
GIANT

TIDE each 6
K R A F T ’S Q»»'

MIRACLE WHIP 5
ARKANSAS GRADE “ A ’

TUES.-WED
\ i/Ç CO/BP--BEAUTIFUL WOMEN...

DAZZLIN G JEWELS..!

C A M E R 0 N IZ E
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
*  Adding a room.
*  Enclosing a porch.
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wai'poper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitrhen Cabinets.
*  A guarantied riof.
*  Bu.iding a ¡Ho p,
* Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation.
*  Venetian blinds.
*  light fixtures.
N O T H I N G  D O W N
UP TO 3 YtAHS TO PAY

G O O D  B U Y S
Half Round P « r  ft .

G u t t e r .................. 15c

Hi«h Gloat |aL qt.

Paint 3.95 1.20

Soft Gloat gal. qt.

Paint 4.75 1.45

FRYERS Fresh Dressed lb.
California Long White

Shingle

Stain
per gal.

$1.50

Coral Blend A  a b e . toa

Siding . $11.25 per sq.

W m . Ca m e r o n  &  C o .
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

POTATOES lb. 3 t
Black Valenti ne

GREEN BEANS I .  J fy
Yellow Banana

SQUASH k  i t

Cowboy

BACON ■>
Freab Ground

HAMBURGER lb.
SIRLOIN TENDER

S T EA K  A

Phone
68 Thomson's

Food Market and Food Lockers


